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Better Homes 
Group to Hold 

Lecture,.Tol1,t 
" 

Organization is Sponsorilng 
Landscape Architect'~ 

Ap.pearance Here. 
, ) 

Activities of the Wayne organlza., 

Automobiles Crash 
Mile From WinskLe 

lTwo .people we-I'e badly injureu 
at about 1:30 Sunday Ulo~ins 
when a Ught roadster coUlded, 
1;\~'1d-on with a sedan. ;;:bout' a kile 
out of Wiuside. The mad waif be
Ing repaired at the place where 

occurred. 
waltill' Leo)lard and Miss 

Llverl ll8house of Wayne tilln of Better H<lmes In Aml?rica, In
clude a lecture amd" tour of : 
~allti:" fIll()t.J=<lr- ~ -- c' -~+t-=·'"--="-:-o:----'o='Ci-- ''''''=;-''=-'::-='~iT::.:c 
ing territory, 
Wednooday, April 29. Bonawitz and Lucille Thompsoln 

Wayne and Bert Ehlers and Otto 
Dillklnge of WL~ner w'cre riding 111 
the sadan. , 

Mr. Leonard sustained a brqkell 
ank.!." a;niJ Miss Llveringhl>use 
.sufferad two ,>roken fingers and 
neck' injuri'1.§. Others in the 
wreck suffered from shock and 
Ibody bruises. , 

-
Wayn~ county' commissioners were 

'Visited Tuesday afternoon !>y a com. 
'mltte. from the La Porte eommunltf 
. . , conslstlJli!l' of Mrs. 'Roy Agl~r,' 

Hagilund and Mrs. Eli Laugh-

or bOulder on the old La 
81te to commemorate the now ,-non~ 
'existent town of La Porte. Thley also 
requested' th~ !he county' consider 
pteservlng; thelcupola of the old Ll1 
'Porte court"houSC'. I,·' 

Tho old court-hot ... e building Is all 
'that Is left of the old town .. of Ll1 
Porte. and i.t Is now used as a resl
'dlenee, being occupied l\Jy F. cr. 

I'\,ii 

~ehool Board n~cides 
. Landscape Grounds; 

HaH lin Charge. 
';" GradlQg waa started this week 
ilIe tront or east slope, of· th<l high 

lawn. present .Plans are to 

"The OUt-Door Llvins;room" Is the 
Siibject of ,tha illustrated leetn", 
which will ,be given at the Gay thea:
tre at, 2:30 o'clock next W.,dnesday af
ternoon by Charles Andre')VS, a land
BC!I(l1e architect. Slides used by, tho 
speaker wlll Illustrate methods of 
beautifying too landscape. Mr. Ah· 
drews will deyo\;e ~a~ PllrLoL,hj§ tll!ll' 
to answering-- qU'esUons on landscape 
gardening. 

The light toadst~ wa~- practical
ly demolished, but the .edan was 
not so seriou.''lly drim&ged. 

Hamm er; Wbe,o--!·he-e<W.t·t-IIHHlS<l,-w:aai-''-!"ul_ll,llli,L:1!!l!1:<! 
Dllide into a home, the cupala was 
taken art, and It Is to be deotfoyed If 
someone does not $alvage It;, The 
cupola has signatures of lUany, old
time'resldents of Wayne county writ: 

Offlclals of the Better Homes' or
ganization say that the doors of the 
th.,,,t .. e will be open at two o'dock, 
and that e-very man and woman in 
Wayne, is invited to attend the lec- L'OURT HOUSE GETS ten on the I~l~ of It, 'lnll i, regard. 

.NEEW cd ~)y those 'Who. have 3eNt it as It tU~~media'teIY aftar Mr:- ~,,;=:=""'- --'--i-"~~~"--'--"~""'~"-'-""""'-"""""'--banc Qt earll~r cays in the 
spooch, a tour of Wayne be'auty .pat. 
will be tnken, "nller the direction of 
Prof. F. G. Dale. "li'rof. Dale has 

.-.pl.ann.ed on having enough cars to ac
commodate the crowd. ~ut asks -those 
who h,we cars to co-operat<; by invit- Ve,stilges of \Vayne'3 
ing those who do not. 31 ye'ars ag() ure passing away, with 

Thi:; coming Sunday L" the first day installation of u})-to ... date };teel Bhelv 
of Bette.r Homes ,veck. anG. nlinit'.ter~ In the cou-nty derk's llnd county 
or the vario_us churche::-; in Wilyne yaults. For 31 years, the 
plan to. reco!!"n-ize it in 'theil- fler~lmIR~_ have beeu equipped 'With wood-
J The, four $10 chcckf-'. whi(~h have en shelving, which has bee~ entirely 
baem. in cIrculation !Since March 19 ilnadequate for a Dlumbter of years. 
are to rbe (',nshed today. These four Some of the wood(~n shelvQ~ 
thrift checks were :,tartcd in cjrcu~ are being. removed we.re from 
lation 'Jy the fwo local meat ntarkets;' court "'house at 'La ·Porte. "n'A"''-''h~,,' 
at request of the Better Homes IgrOUP, q)r"c;"e~t court house was 'built. "appro
with the idea of seeing how many bllls pri:ltions were made for $25,000 ex
could be paid by keaping money in pendltures. The court house cost 
~eirculation. It will be possible, l)y, $25,660, exclusive of wiring, plumb
virtuz'e o.r the signatures, to Inlg and, furniture. Consequently, 
mine the amount of (bIns the checks much of the furnltuFe:;··rwas moved 
have taken care of. from the old court house. and it was 

i-mpossiple to haw> the vaults equip~ 
ErrrertllTIreU- ar"Slx- pel! is [hey slmuhl -h,,". _~)e~n. 

County commissioners decided that, 
O'C]OCM ~mJW\f-ISIHl<aa,y-.j-fj, view of the nable 

. 'About thirty gue~ts were entertain· 
--;0 at a six o'clock supper given last 

Sunday evenl",g at the He'rman Vahl
kamp home for all men, and their 
wives, who had labored in the build-

records of the county are 
vault. it was im,perati-ve to have 

1}1.1stible mnterlals reIDoV'ed. and 
the new ste,,1 fixtures and, sheJving 
were: ordered. Under the new system, 
records ca.n be kept mOfle efficiently, 

iug ,of the fine mew residen.~e at and theTe is less danger of their be-
Herm.mLYJilllkamp ~1'Irl_home - =~=::-ll-"'''''''''''''''''''-'''''' 

._- _east of Wayne. G1J~S~s present The presemt court house has 
the occasioll wel"e Mr. and Mrs. ways 'been equipped with t'lreproof 

The commi~SI")t\erS promised to 
consider the l'cQl1(>sts of the rotnliut .. 
tee. 

Members ot the Nebraska Medical 
Association from five ,different coun
ties are meet1!1!g at 1:30 o'clock this 
nfternoon, April' 23-.-at:-thif"Stratton 
Hotel for a jolnt~Jal ses
sion. Counties being 're~tad are 
Wayne, DixOIl1, Thurston, Cedar and 
Dakota. Speakers the occasion 

that ,the -cill1tlrel1---,;hould ;,. 
taug'ht to appreciate the beauties 0t 
landscap\ng:·-

The grading work 19 under the sup
ervlsioI1,1lL W. D. HaH, .IocJll~llllr5~rr· 
m~n. The grounds will be 

sealled and cared fOl~-b:Y-l!~r-,c-fWHlrult----;:::::'---:=1::::;::-:------~~rrflt"'lnel'_~j"'C~IS~~h'~-:ll&yah-~~~,'I~ii'c,i-'~~ 
his' assistants._, 

A.nother improvemest hRS beell 
necessary for tho local school 

Oy the rotting out of :t~h~et~~~~r~~';~!';:~d~I~!I,~::~.~~;y~:.~~~::q~;~~~~~~:;~Lci;;:~i;~:~~-j--: 

PI. 'Flooter. Mr, and MrR, R. C. vau,lt', 'hut with th" old shelvi,ng; In-
~--bee1{-----:mi:1 -two--(filughterliil, Mr. tel1se heat could have caNsed 

J, em'os to be de.troyed. 
With th., removal of the old shelv· 

U,I"S. Clnir Lamfherson, Mr. and Mrs. i_ng, the vaults have heen cleaned and 
John Dennis. MI"" and Mrs. records are being arramged in 
Siminon and son, Frnn"klil1. Car] ner th<lt will make them more Quick-
and. Hans Huff, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Iy accessil)le. 
Fitch and baby drtnghter, and Mr, and --~c-~--

Mr;', AIlf'lIst Allellman and family.. (;oun1e IS Gj~.n 
The gUE'Rts--l)reo;ented their their 

h'A,t with a beautlfui fioor lamp. Anniversarv Dinner 

school __ Monday. "Clean 
I Living" was the sU'\1ject of the ex· 

fighter's tnllr,_-and il"_ i1\1lstr"",d. h~ 
contention that clean living preserv
ed the humanl body by 'an exhibJtioll 

,Tj.)lm G. Nf'ilmnlt to 
----.-----~ -~- -----f,Jf.,J-wM<>frl--Ji>l'aw<>SS--Il~-M--l!WBL~=_n---w-ItR-1;lhl--l-~:= 

the student. had n~ver clieem. feel like I'm doing some -good 

Pay Visit to WnYl1f> 

Jo-hri -G. -Nefli(\raf IS 

M:r. and Mrs. C. J. J ohmson were 
the honored gdssts at a hmlly din
ner given at the- WHbur Sp " 111' home 
Sund"t!Y - -i-n commemol'ati-on of thei~ 

old fllghter pInyed with 2DO~ ~pound I teil the youngsters that clean 
dum'>-hells as if they were toys a,n,1 "Xlds cnn 
Pll t ,on a,.llundling.lmlc~g.l~~\!Ql1Jh"t, I"'';)'~~~o,~ 

.~ MaIlI __ out-Of-t,,-w~_iieop[e'"ff<lild_ce;::ddllC'="'. __ ~~ 
tho funeral of Mrs. W. A. K. 
held at the Pres~yte,rlall churcb bere 

Fridayl afternoon, Aprll 17. Mrs. 
I~y ~I",<I-n""d- OD-ihe.'.N'eely~me 

nortj,,,,st ot Wayne' for over 40 
arid hM endeliife.r1fel'lfeIt to a 

friends and neig~lborB' in the 
ty: Death summoned· the 

piorieer Tu'esday, April 
,l1n."_~,,",",~~,,_",-,.,.o,,,n,,-,:e day. 

kl-W<l:rne. 
The poet laureate 

""",.,"m"'Ylm',I-:t1c"t-- w';fulilllg· - ~f1 nllive'rsa1"Y ~- ~tJw;r+''LQ1lliLlllL _"";"'''!.L,~''''~~=~~~:':::',,":'--.::~ -"- T''S.'~i.=-~-o.'~;:::'o.:.':;-;.,-
guests were Mr: and Mrs, Harvey ~rnv"'>TI'-ln--;fiPfl'eCrl-:~~''': 

Haas and son. Carl, and :Mr. and 1;:~u~.~:'mil+;~~~!~J.~~~i;~~;r~.f;;'~~;~1l":,d~;~~~rttfi graoo"te of- ~-Wayne ~xuc·'~"ec~~~'c~~~=' __ =··,·'~-~c=~~_a~nd 
college, plims to l)€ here 
TU~8day .,-anG.-W.edIlCsd",1.Y, May 

During his stay in Wayne, 
d~T[v~·a. l'echlre-ot -~d_~ ___ -- --~-~;~-~-;~~~~~~~l~~~~~~~~~~'~~~fln~~H~;!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~fTI~~~~~~~~~~~~~}t~4:~ 

He plans to 'vis~t EngHsh cla-3se.:; :It 
I>he collage, flud wl\l ,!:onduct .open 
fiorums In which students will.'llC free 
to ask any questions concerning poe
try o'r litera.ture In . ",,,oe,·a.I, _~ __ .. ,_~_~,~(!1ll)~--~'"= 

Hi-Y to Ji(old Ranfllwt 
at Ui~h SCho~l T6'night j-east-N"bJ",.ka-

1:!tof. E. O. Bowen ef, Warne State 
'I'eaTh~rs' college l\-ill -d-elher the 

-J}rtnctpal---nddre..o::;s at a Wnyne hi/!,h 

--~scfiOOI"5illTarfig this cv91liIGG. 

Mn." Hen.drickson, ~,;:~n. Wine~(l.r 
'and J»llaJd Wh,tman repl'e,llented the 

.ioca,] '1~''Ii-Y orgn~i~"t,oh ,at Jhe a~i 
nual ~tate meetin,g, of, the ,gronp m" 
Lincc~D an Wf'.~n~R?a.r- APrH 1~'., 
1itev_ ,,].v. w.- Wh~ttn.fl.n :topk _the boy",: 
to L!4co1Ti ,jn hi" _car ... ,and :..\cte .... l q:~ 
...iiP:OJ~~L2_f_fhe tr~'.p. '1. I _;~L_~ ___ L 

:' ~-.~ '~j\~"'--T·' ,~ I:, 

I! 



-, --Mirs,,,.Iames Holt of West pOlllt afternoon on Mrs. 
runonl; Wayne visitors S~turday. The,Sunshine clUib is meeting toda~, 

, "M;iss Freda .sund or !Im!,,1 vlEit~d with Mrs, AJ.,ert Watllon, ", 
-,_~,~';"':'hb"1e !t{)lkS' hrETe Iq'f.YI:e~k.,end. j Miss . Gladys Fork and Miss Helen 
., , Emil' Irohtrom of·~outhe';d. of Cdn- 1Ifiss Uorothy Gulliver 'IV"S 'a' L~, puliils of Miss Mercedes-lieed, 

cora was a'Wayne visitor Satu"~I'Y-'" at dinner Sunday at the R. B. SpEmt TUesday night at the ~rve Reed 
.Tames Allen of Sholes transactr<1: r"sldence. hllme. 

husine!'is in \Vayne 'VedJI0~d;IY hlSl Dr. Young's Denta1 Office overl th! Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beckman.~~nd 
week. oF '- hprn'R ~tere. Phone 307-adv. tf. Amder.son of Lincoln, Is spend- children spent Sumday afternoon in 

Mrs. S. M. A1Hkn:ion (\f Vhlwflf1ld R. B. Hanks of 'Valis a stJent, the' inlg' her StprLI1!?= vacation vlsitirrga~ "the tpe' James' McIntosh home neat' 
was nmong 'VU>1J11:. Yi~itor,s Satllt'll!l) ",{·olc-end in thl~ cjty '\rith hi!', wjfe Mildner home. Wayne. 
a1ternoon. alid family. ' Dr. and Mrs. F. G. Delwey "f col· Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Echtemkamp 

Mr. and Mrs. AlhC']'! JOllG:; "nil MI'. The MiHI*,s Jail" alld I·'lol'ence 'Jel- eridge were dinner guests of Dr. and spent Saturdny .,\'Ienlng in the John 
Mrs. C. T. Ingham Sunday at the ' -and l\1r~ . .John I).cnni& sp-12lnt the w(.;~I{· frey and Mrs. Bob StevenB l'd~m ~n Dunklau home. 

'"md "in Sioux ·Clty. SloUJl< City '!'hurnday. Hlgham hom\;. 1I>Ir. 

John Ow.oen Jr. of Omaha wafl rt Yh;I
tor at the, 'hom(\ o-f Mrr\, Anna Otwen 
th~ VIlt",k-en!,\ of. April 12. 

Mrs. C. A. Andersen was a guest MrR, Geor.ge F":>x 'and Uttle son, of frpm La.ure] sP,8nt w.,one."(lay 
at dinner at the Hoy Jeffrey, h'pme near Wayn'il, and Mrs. Herb Reuter with Mr. and' Mrs~ Lou Grarr,berg. 
WednG'day lust week. of this' city visited Mrs., Peter peter- Miss Kath""lne Smith from 

Mrs. C. C. Herndon of thl" city sen Tues.day afternoon. amd hler father Claude Smith, Spllcial attention to all kindslIf 
liInDr" Kobt. W. Ca.per, D.D. S. 

M;;'. Faye Snyder' and' family 
- Sta.nton, w«ro·· Sunday',dlnn"r· " 

at the .Tohn McIntyre home. 

and MIss Constance Herndon of CaT- Mr. and' Mrs. Wm. PiePEllls~oeJ[ 110me I. In Colorado. 

roll were 4U>loux City' Saturday c arrived hom'll;e[;s;a~t~~u~r~d;aIY~em;;or.~n~l~n~g~f~r~O;m~~~~~~~:;:~l1nLl!t....1l~J.oyillr--,-r-~~~ :--t--::~~· 
·Me/r,riiiWl;itma;'-~t Ch"'d~on vi~lied ~~~~:te~~er a week. They' 

M5- p il1'Gnts,. n~v.' a,i(fMrR. W; '"W. 
Whitman of l.hls city, last weelt-<lnd. tljrou/lh the Mara" clinic. Wayne spent Friday evening in 

,Su,pt. R. H. SandsmM'k and Prlnq.. John SChroeder_home. __ '_ Mr. and Mrs. ~'o;"""t McNutt· and 
'M,.. and M"". C. A. AlUlel'son 'were 
'lfsitors In Sioux City Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Allen 
family of Allen S\lent Sunday 
Mr. and M"". R. J. Wngston' 
family af this cfty. 

and 
with 
and 

- Miss VenIta Ko!,p who teaches at 
Elmer~on spent the week·end with 
1Ytot-ht~r, Mrs, Anilft- KOIm, and ~o.nR, 

Maul'ieo and Calvill. 

MrR. A. N. Laago left Thursday 
r<>r Iowa to Visit heer da,ug'hter, Mrs. 
SJm .Taco~)son. She plans to return 
home the Jatter part (>/ this week'. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. LarsO'llI' of Ipnl Frank Kroger of the NC'W.c..stI" 
Laurel spent Thursday evening Inl'the schools attend'ed the. Northeast'Ne-
n,,>, It. Larson hO,me. The School illt'n's~ ~';'tin'il' at the 
brot!>er,s. lopsl, col.l~e TUeAdsy last week. 

Mr. and Mrs, D. B. Martin andSej!d~Cm-n fol' Sale-Dakota No. 16. 
Mr. amd Mrs. Paul Samuelson Wlmp"l. Yell""". Dent. test 94 and 
Genoa vlsned Mr. and Mrs. O~car 96%. Sample and price at" 
Li'edike llnd famll~Jwrf Sunday. Haroware, Wayne. Edwin Jaeke. 

T<:>m--C<Imlolly, ro~ many Pbon~ 73F211, P!llfer, Neb. -,Ad ... 
resl'dent of 01,'011' COOfnty, ,-<lIed ·a~-m'>H-'-' 
lwmo in Chiengo on April R, follolvw 
ing an opcr'tl'flon fo!' tll1pendicith;. 

Office bulldlng for rent on Mltln 
'St., Dr. Wm. n. VaU.-adv. Ant!. 

Work has b""n started putting a 
cccond cont of gra",,'\ Oil hlghwllY No. 
20 he tween Laurel and Allen. Grave1 
Is being hauled from tl). pit near 
Colerl<ll;a. ' 

Wm. 
ljy' of Laurel _visited Mrs. 
mother, Mrs. Dora Benshoof. Sun
day. Mrs. Benshoof returned h<iino 
with th'eni-tlian;venlng (Or a,!ew days 
visit: .-

THEATRE 

Ml'!). GUs Carlson ano daughter, 
Hel"", of Concord, and Mrs. I'llez 
Johnson and Ron, Paul. also of Con

'"-c"I,~"'Ml". were a.mong WaYine vistti()r~:s: 

;~Mrs, .Joo Ball::c\rl uilcfdliughters, and 
Frank Ahlvers'llld Miss E1l'ie Hansen 
went to Columbus Saturday to: visit 
oV'llr Sunday with Mr. an!! Mrs. E, 
M. Bleattie'. They returned to wayne' 
Sund"y evening. 

Mr. and MTB. Geo~ge Borre:. Jr, of 
this city, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 'Bergt 

. alld"Twlln: ,mn' Bobble, of south Of 
Wayne, aniLMiss_Hildegar!lo Be'rre. 
of'ClHidro.nwere'SuhOay dinner gUests 

£. GAlLEY, H~r 

WA VNE. NEnn. 

I.AST TI'l\fJil TONWHT 
'l'HE j,ADY IlE}'USE." 

Friday afternoon. 
nev. Fn. John B. Brock. pastor of 

At. Anme's parish at nixon the p(L~t 
IOllr yenrs,' "'has been transterred to 
Fltk-llornT-Ne'ln. I n.- F:.mall ,-t,G,wt,_nMll t.~aLt'ne, 
eo mlle~ this 8Me of Omaha. Ladies Coats an4 Raincoats 

In honor of Leona 'Hansem's twelfth 
birthday, Mr. and Mrs: Hell'l'Y Han
sen entertained a group of 'neighbors 
amd friends Sunday evening. At th~ 
cloSe of the '""enl~ M~s. H"n~e~ 
serv~.!l refreshments. 

Mr. and Mrs." Fred otte and family 
Sunday -afern<ion: jn --the-J:ohm 

,near Carroll. \ 
Mr. and Mrs. L. El. Link ond 

family from Carroll and. Mr. and Mrs. 
liDr Day were. dinner guests Sund!,J' 
lIil -the Frank Hicks' 'home. 

Midred and Dorothy Ranz and Allee 
LnJllg!e spent' Wednesday night with 
their teacher. Miss Mercedes Reed. 

Mr. and Mr.~. Fred Otte and fam ... 
lIy spent Tuesday cJe!htM In the 
ChaB. Franzen hQIl!. ... 

Nt'braska Exoeditions 
. toS~!ll'dtffir CuriQs , 

Pawnee Indians were inhabiting 
Nebr""ka when the white set-

I!Tiday& Saturday 
Mr. and Mr.. Everett Lindsay and 

son. Ji'mnh:, rmd M)', and Mrs. Rus
Lindsay and son, 

at c;lose out' prices at . 
ble 's. ·---'-''''~h:neIr<'h",r,;;cr.;riS'tII'8 

EL IlfilllNDmr, ._' . were Sunday d1lllner 
at tho G. D. LIndsay home bere, 

Mil. 

Slln.~ J~fftn. aruJ Tues. 
H~u:a .ANGl2LS 

The MIs:hty Druma of tbe All' dur
I~¥.-,--- .-,-.~+-."",~ 

AdmiSSion .......... Jr.c 

ed]Jf'..sday 
.:---, VICTOR ·MmLAGl.AN 

PAY WRAJi-

N01-' 

,:~~~ij;i~~'~U~\d~\~V~O~,(~~~.s~:E': 
In 

,CRACJ(ED N(1'l'N 
Admission .......•..• 100 and 

At The Crystal 
Saturday & SlIMIlY 

BOfr-STIIllllL'Ei 
, In' I 

N~A~ ,THE RAIN1IO'fS 
A(itnl"slon ........... . 

I " """--1~---~'-'-- --~-- -

Bringjf)g.N;eW=liooks 
. Bac1;l. to QhLclothes-

, ' 

They come: in l<t!lli~..r.e~ • 'down o~ tLe Leel" , 
. --but-tLeY10~outlr~1r.-clean aiiitprac~i.;~ny al good a. 

new. J .A:€QUESOI;'Cleaning ""lvent phllL-ClIUr" -Jler--- --i-k!lTeii-:XOflfl1O'mewffiv.=em~ilt£a'-E;'--i~~"~ 

for Our Free Paint 

~~,~owt~,P.t;t_ 'Ii 

'McN~ttl-l1dw. 
~ W~yJte, Nebr. 

.. OF MEDICIN~ 
-'-- ' , I ' 

R, C~udomelka, cll'<\so~ 
1931 01 the WaYlle State Teachersl 

College, has bC\>~ accepted in the', 
Univertity of N~br,!ska School ',Q~ 
Medlcioo "" a F'teshman. Some: 
time ago he seJt illl hiS al>pllca
ilooand re.conu\lendatlons . 'md just; 

that his, 

vice doeuL.. tri~lt_ Our ,ect-et iDclullel' tLe UJllil of tlte_ 

moat modena tdetL'oli. 'for ~~mo'vln~ '~~·;~:~:;t~~~:d=~!,J~~~~~.·~~~~;'~~~-=~f~~?§~~~~~~~~~~t----T~~~~i~~tri;:;;~~J'i.~~-;-c---:-;1o~~~ 
"""~~-~~'.I!,' :., ~t~otit .'J)it o~ :d.IIl~.e" t~tll~ fab~icor color. 

Go o~t the tLiaf' 
===:t:=~~:-tii 



East of Wayne I 

. Pr~::;~f'n:~s. ~::~ ~~i~~:O~r:no~n i.n the N. Jil: 
Erickson home. , W~kelle~d. , 

JOe Hellgren spent Wednesday I~st: C. J. A. Larson spent 
,week in Sioux City with Bud H€lg.!len, eveni~ lagt W':"k in the Ed 
who is in the hOSll>ital. Mr. aj}di hOllle. 
Mrs. Orville Erlekson MId fambYI ¥r. a~ld Mrs. August ~pent 

,-spern; Sunday with him. I Sunday €'Vening In "the ):.~r$on 
r - hbthe. ' .L~.,-.. -, .. ", 

.M'r. and Mrs. Henry Nelson 'll\Ildio Mrs. Rudoh}h Kay spent Frld~y It; 
Harold, Mrs. Ed Larson and Mts. qle! th€!o Framk Long h!lm,;~ .. 
Nelson spent '\Vednesday last wee-k : in Several from _ t~ls comm,un~ty at
Siot{x City. , 'Clfded the tuneral of Mr .•. W. A. K. 

-Keith-'and- re"nll"th-Erie~llt 
Iill daY~lday In:t!l<i Nel&-O, Ander: 
son home~ i,',,:i_ q "., ':'--- -_. r 

Mr. and Mrs. W);'ore Wallln.were 
Thursilay "venl~s: cnUers, In the' Fred' 
Peterson home: 

Mr. rund MrS: Onrft~ld Johl)8.on 
son, lind Mr. and Mrs.'Ft.M'J?.!!n!!'!!i 
drove to Sioux ,City, Friday,. , 
. Mr. illld ·M~s. 30hn Erwin ' 
among Wayne visitors Monday. 

Mhi. NUs . . 

M~s. Ed Larson and Mrs. Henn' \feely Friday. Sympathy is exte!:t4€d 
N'<llson spent Tlfesday afteTUoon in tile to the family in the loss of theIJ.lc.ved 

F. C. Salld,'lhl hol]W. .~----+telst<l,*-J:!,9IIl1Ps..kH'<Ia>'.-~----+<mrnan.illrui-'ri1lrn.c;-;rn1lil'r'A 
Mrs. F. C. SaITldahl spent Monday Ed Larson had hogs on the M{I'rket 

Monda)'. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Schlllale were 

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 'waldo aft€rnoon ,\,ith M·rs. Wes Reubeel .. 
Mr. J.nd Mrs. TneodOl,(' Lpng spent I 

Thursday evening in the August LOllg 
home. 

Mr. and Mr~. Ed',vin Olson hllll 
family,' Mrs. Matilda Ol<ebloom, anll 
Mr. and Mrs. !"ritz Carlson and laill' 

l.fall'n in Randolph, Friday .c\:€nil1g. HIId Mis::;, Al"jna AtHie-i'son wero in .~~-.l'l'~~-"'~~~~~?~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~"'--':"~lsc;c--'T Mr. a:nd Mrs. Art' AlIJi<3"!'.!,,,,.~<>tl'1'.U".:..J"';''''v-f_v,--tmrl-cli'Ftrln=_~_~_-c-+._'.-. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frrunk ily 'of in .amd near Concord· were ~un-
Silent Friday evl'Jling in day dinner.,guests In the Ruls,scll 

"d' at dinner Sunday, Mr,' and 'Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. :rames Killion visit
Ed Lindsay of Brenna and Mr. and 'Nt with Mr. and Mrs. Carl' P~terson 
M:r~. C. '·E. Benshoof of : Winside., of .near Lanrel, WedrieJdflY el'enlnl'. 

son bome. Johnson hom.e. . : Mrs .. Eltt. Perrii" biIS$. Gertrude A number of .!lUests were entertain' 
Mr. and Mrs. Hs'll'ris' Sorensen ,\nIl 

Mr. and Mrs. Hany gehtcln1i.aIDP .son, Russell Wright and Mr. and Mrs. 
and son of. Laurel spent Wednosduy PnttersOil and Cleo' werre entert~l,net1 
evening last week in the August,Long In the HaTola Soremoon hom~ Thur.'i~ 

~aYeS and Wm. Raj'es "\cTe guests 01 tn the Jln-. Bellnett hO~8 Tuesday 
Mr,s. Jennie Schrumnf at family dln- ' , ;h~ O\lcRsion .belng .~.' Ben- l-R~"':: .. ---

home. day evenin!: In .Ji;;-nor oi Ard'lth'~ 
Se""Ieral ladies were cntcrltdncd birthday .... ,,,~,~.,,. \ 

.ner il\ Wayne Suriday.·· nett's ,bli'thday, 
"Mr. and Mrs, Harq 'Render of Mr. and Mrs. Gail Sellon were last 

Wayne 'werc'·dfnn'cr g~sts SundnY of week SU"ifdar-eV'Clliulg· visitors in the 

Friday after,noon in the He'ncy Nelson Mr. and Mrs. ''Elmer H"gl~nd an,l 
home in hOlnor of Httrold', 4th birth- faamily SlPent Thursday evening in 
day. Mrs. Nelson was lhe hostess. the Albert Utecht home. 

AJr. and Mrs. Dave R.\nder. Rudolph Kuntz 'home. 
: Dr. and Mrs. V. L,;'Siman' .were Mrs. 'Arthur Anderson and Miss, &'00<=<>00<:==, lC:"",,:::b<f;=>OoQC::::>OI>OC:::X>OC>C 

i!l'Uoots of Mr. and.Mrs. L. W. Need- Hazel C""ISOll drove 'to Wayne, MOIl- W. S. Ickle~ 
After a social afternoon the ho.stess 
served a two course luncheon. Gue-sts 
were Mrs. Paul Ol<on, MI:s. Russell 
Johnson and children, Mrs. I'. C. 
Sandahl, Mrs. Ed Sandahl, M~s. 
August Long, Mrs. \VE'R Rellbcclt and 
Joan. Mrs. Ed La:rson, Mrs. Ola Nel· 
,"'on, Mrs. Nels Larson. and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Bard and1'am-
11y spent Sunday :In· Sieux· City 'With 
BUd H€lgl'en. . 

Ro~t Nelson s~rday and 
Sunday with hi~ ;runt and u~cle, M\. 
and Mrs. Nell McCorkldale. 

nam at dinner Sunday. - day. men's booquet , in 
'Mrs. T'horwald Jacobson Ielltertaln- ~r. ~nd Mrs. Ne.]" Elrickson spent night. 

ed at qullt!lllg Thursday' and Friday Friday ioO the John Nygren home. Bill Jones nn<l 
..T:ha hostess sel:y..e.lLJ"'-"+ -l\tvc-··nnTI--MTl'.--rvm.-el;ri:-~we1re~iv1.It,'rs In SIoux 

cheon, shoPPer'sof Sioux CIty, Friday.. 1Mss Gertie 
Mr. and Mrs. GUl'lll!ey Benshoof were -Mrs, Emil Erland~(}In -;-(mtel'tahmtl Rnndolph is~ 

gU€~ts of Mr. and Mrs. Herman lIfar' tl.o Concord LacHes Aid at her home, 
tin In HoskIns, Sunday. 

"'="" c:= =: Qoe=c::>o:o", =>C/OOC:::::OC_ Mrs. Etta Pcr.rin entertained 'it 

I H dinner Mopday eveni.ng, Mr. and Mrs. 
8 E~rl Ramsry of Bridmvater, N.· Y. Winside News ~ and"Mrs. Jennie Sehrlllupf.()f \Val:ne. 

Thursday titter-noon. 
Miss Lydia Wic·rshuser 

the Axe'} Anderson hOlne. 
t"rnoon last week. 

called in 
Morulay af-

ai'ace were 
day. 

~ ~ Dinner.. of Mr. and Mrs 

'lOooc:oo><",""'==""""""',c:==> =>ao.OC::::>oI'X'IC===>OOCIIi .. 

Ted Hoslen of 
Shows Sahi~day onl busl,neHs. M'rR .. Ij~ric N-ehwll and MiRS Rertha 

in the 'John 
home. 

Art Auker and Rhudy ThomrlsoJ1 
attended a cattle sale I,ll Norfolli. Fri
day. 

·":'":.l--.r.hc-anll Mrs, RaYmond El'iCl{non 

R. E, -Pickering returned Satnr· 
day from Blair, ~ebrnskn. where ho 
hail been on busln9s~ for n fe,y 

'1>.frR. R.' E. Gormley waR shoPlJing-
in Norfoll[, Saturday .. 

Harold Jensen who atten(h:i the 
State Teachers collefge nt \V,lr':lll, 
spent t~ week·,md with his parellts. 

and Mrs .. 
Mrs. ,Leo Jens>J,n nnd· John Prince. 

Mr,s. M. L. Halpin entertained 16 
ladies at socinl quilting Thur~day 

and Friday afternoons. A two collroo 
lunchoon WaR serve.u by the hostess. 

-, guests 
the Neh 0; Anderson fiome. 

Mr.· and ,Mrs. L~wls l'ealD)'. ·-"_+IId,. 
ily spent Sun9uy with rc,lnUves 

Henry Erwin shipped cattle 10 
Sioux Cltv Monday last week. 
, Mrs. Wymore Wnllin was a Wed"es- untoed 
day ealler In the Fred Peterson noon on busln_. 
homa.· Mr. und Mr.,. H~ns Tletgel!;'--Mrs. 

Mrs. L. S. Needham. of Norfolk Celebi'ote 35th Wed4illtg AmnlvMsnrr. 
was the guest of Mr. andl Mrs. H. E. Mr. and M.,. Jake Walde observed 

Mrs. Henry Erwin Ql)d chlldTen M. Madffil and' BlIrnett,,'-nnif'Cliiron , 

"'::::==~~~HJi!~~r::~~;:u~~~~~s~a~t~u~r;da;y~ht~h~~e~i~r"t~hirty-tlftjl wedding n'lllllYcrsal'Y ~ Mr~. and Mm. I, when they ellterlainl\d about 

VnleBsldteayd eIITlvetnhl:~carl Luth .home, "",d- a'nd Mrs. Stamm Butoed to Sioux City _ .... R. 00'1 'flen' g' S 
.-. !'!nturdny .to spend the day shopping. _. 

Mr. nl\!1 Mm. John Nygren .called Mr. and Mrs. E~r! Fitch and Uttle .. .11 
In the AI'Jert N)'gre"ll hOlne, daughter of WUYf.1!) ,vere. vi.ItIIllS Galvanize~, Ridlite Ro , ENJOY EVERY 

Plumbing 
Convenience 

Norfolk ij>uslne.. , 20'gji'eStSan:tlmrer-a~~ 
dar nfght. . friends In .Slfoles edne.day.· They V,alley morning. 

Miss Margaret Miller,.who has been 
a patient nt the LutIier1fn hoopftal the 
past month, 'Was brought to her home 
in Winside, Thursday. 

Rev. W. Most of Lincoln., conduct
ed sen"fee'S at the Trinity Lutheran 
church Sunday morning. 

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Frn.nk Kruger were 

MI'. 8n·d Mrs'. WytMre Wallin and were dInner I&'t>ests at the M, Madsen , 
Entertained at (!nlltlng. " chlldrel! were Sunday visitors In the home. ' ., . Ed.". kw. ood _ 

Mr,s. John Suehl entertained 10 .,red 'Peterson home. Mr. ~nd Mrs. H~nry EtlJnn of Nor- 01-: 
members amd 9 Invited /liue.t.",~Oifl!lt;Rh"e~ ... JM:l§,s.Edru~'E:w.l'~B'On spent Satul'diiY folk were guests Suhdny at the FJ<l. Red Cedar Shingle. 
Trinity Luthera~ Aid, at a Sunday In the Andrew " . 

In the church home, near ~rel. Tlle Right·teind:: of Lum-
uesday afternoon. Mrs. Frank CaTlson wllo stays ·wlth I 

Norfolk vlsltOl'S Friday. EIIlf"rtlt Lesl!'lIe Play • 
.ilUU&L..l<.lllll .... 4'CLY.w.""'-_· __ -If+- 'Sup!. ''Joh'n lI'1emeii·~hell)y. . Th" E1pwJlID League presented the 

ed refreshments. ~AM~~r,~S .. o~C~h~r::I~Bt~rm,!;a~~~l~~~;t~~~~!:~~~~~~;r;;;-;;;;;;tt1r-: .. -bel'-alH~ijrbt-Jt'l"'e4*"'-~I;TiT~~-
ing fixtures you have 

always wan~ed 

spent the \\~e,,-k-end with his motlll'r ploy !'Go Slo';:·Maryn-at-the-M_ E. 
and si)';tcl". Mrs. F'rllnlt Mcttl'll r:.m;l churC'"h Friday and} Tuesday even-
Miss Gladys. ings. The cast Wfl.':; well chosen and' _~:.:::=::--___ ~ 

Mrs. H. E. Siman. Mrs. A. T. the play pl'lesented in a manner that 'fitbMPsoN-SMrfU 
Chapin and Mrs. L. S. NE'cdhnm of reflects much credit on MisR Rn<:h('l Miss Edna ThomrrSOIl, daughter or 
Norfolk, 'Were in Sioux City. Frili!ay. ijracken, coach. MrR. NeH Thompson of DIllton, flml 

Miss Evelyn Linden of Waroefield, }grooddaughter of Mrs. Emma.,~B~:.::a:.::k~e"r~l'l-r"".nH.Oll,loye(] 
WaR Cl wce'k-cnd Lf:Upst of Miss Pear} Auxilhu'y Mee:tdl~g. of tlli,~· -city, and Lcollnrd 
Sdhon-eider. The Auxiliary memhel'R- were (~Iltf'r· ne-ar Dalton, were lTIk'lrrlctl hUH S;jt~ 

enjoy them now and 

pay as you earn. We'll 

install the latest fix

tures in your home 

with a small down 

payment. Aet today 

. , come.in or 'phone. 

Mr. [lnd Ml'~. Ben BPIlHhoof ann taine'd [It the \Vlllter '"Unehler home urdny morning. A)}rll 1S, nt the DI.II~ thfl nfternoon. 
Mrs. John Loe'Jsack went to Sioux City Friday afternoon with Mrs. W,Iite·r ton Catholic chureh: Mr. and Mrs, E'!±-~ W· 

Sund:lY to visit relatives. They J:(·-.'."~,w,,","and MrR. 1. F, Gaebler,.b9...:"i: Mrs. Smith Ifj_~LJQrmCr-~tudcnt (,f l-"'vittIa. nutoed ~to eISner:-
turned Monday. tesse.'. pi'IIi8~were mad~,I"to hold a thelocal-T',,;;:Zh-e,,' colle go anli is at to spend the day. L" umLer CO" 

o. s. Rober~ 
Plumbing and 

Heating. 

LouiRe and Alma. Lauten"')otlgh 'wel~ food sale next Saturday afteTlloon. present teachl,ng Rchool in n smllll MiRA Alice. ilIl'r~p(mt the w(','le ~ 

Miss Lu~ni;-Hosier RP€l1t the week The hOtitesses li .. l"vCU lun~hcon. the· school te'rm Mr. and Mr' •. ::;lIlllJH-~'- _ .1. T. Willin,m-". ~~~~~~ ~H~fu~~~o.c:~~~w~nln~.~a~r~~Da~It~0;n~'~A~~ft~ff~tl1~~C~b~.;e;;')Jf~~W;I~tI;~~~a~~~a;m;~&;I;d;O;~~~-;;'-;-~-i~~!~~~~~~~~2~2~~I[ 

Phone 140w , Wayne 

end with 'relatiV1es in ·Ha.stings. will ill,alw' 
Mr. and MrB.. Ed Carlson went to Soc1nl--c.fJtcle;- ___ _ 

Stuart. Saturday,' N!turning Sunday. --;-rhc C'lltcrtninllwllt eCITtmlittee of tIll' 

Pete PeteTson WE"ll! to Hot Spring><, Social Circle enetrtained 19 guests 

S. D., Friday where he will tattk"e~~~~~"~::::;;'lln;::''::::'~:~::~t1:-= treatn1€nts tor ·rheumutisllL _ -:. ._. 
- M~:s. L-ena Kif. ffer. Cha~. Klet"f~r, 
Mrs. Clarfmce Rew, Miss Re~s nnd 

~ .. ~n and pink and swe'0t-~we)'{' 
ll. <,'d in dcc-oratin,£!'. Som'r' set w::s 
dh·ersion for tIle afternoon anil J\11'~ . 
• John Bru'Jger was ilw:Jrtlf>(} P! iz('. 
1'''·0 CO,U:'iG_ lU_llCIJ('ol1 W~l:" f:( I"vpd by 

tlw.('om.ll'uttN'. 

Wertz 
i 

Wertz 

Long orW~rlzSeeds 
lSh()fttiair -.~lJl2:~~~~~fb~~rlfiF=.=:::..w~~~~!_&,~~i1~~~~~~~,,~~=r=~ No 

--- 'U_-s t1it ·t1:..emm- .~)ers - n~-c1 their husbands, were Vfe-
.... - . ...to - .. 0 . ~S€nt.-\Vhlte-anu--gi,hl,-. tlie. dul) 

v, I"dual ·type of ('oiors, were m;ed in table t1I('col"ntion .'\ 
flowe';8 and also in the menu. Bridge 

F -furnishod dh"Crsion -for the- -evcnimg-. 
a~e • . " '!prlzes be'inl!! received by -Mrs. Art 

Expert Advice on lat

-_est . $tyJ~8 an.d hair 
cuts will be 

Auker a,nd Dr. ll. M. Mclntyre, 

7:30 
...... -'''''''',c. . .Q,,'~,~ .. .,..,I>J..,p.ro- .M:';~, on 

. J prietor, w!lo recently one (1) car loat! of Western R, ,I 

.,..-/' .. - ___ returned ·from Chi~ C~(lj1!: -J'Glillhc"l1'-·O. n. Wayne to be 

~~~.!~.I!!~b$i~-~g~!llfa~~_.aa::iro,:r"r~e~lP:{e)S.!1antt~e)nl."O:dif.le~d~':::':::~Ud:.t~V:.:::I~~~:~~.:._a:.::~~~::.~:::ll:OW:S~:t~~i=~t~~_:""1i...:...~ 
thIS shalt (Lfi .. ----~ .. _.':'-. , as 
for. : .. -: .... : ... - a.v ' andiristruction. 'nch x 

. French Beauly Parlor 
, .Joe Sm~18ky,.O"'Ber - , 

, 8 .......... 8 Inch .x 4() feet 
tiJ bve +·2 i)lcir·Pentrex blltt 

Pric!'s to' be suhmitWI 
, B and Class C, poks. 

; Cbuacl,1 reserves tJre rigllt 
any or all bidg. __ .'~_ 
WAL'I'E'fi -S;·BR)1iSSL~, 

City Clerk. 
--~~ ---.-
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• tered a, second claS$' matter' If" 
U84, at the postoffleel at watne, 
Nebr., undor' the act oC ~arch 3,1819]: 

'I 

. SubscriptIon Rlltes , ' , 
ODe Year , ...... ; ............. '1t. ~o 
Sb: Months .;,.,. ", .... , .... , , ~o 

WAYNE MAJiKtT l/.EPQRTS 
Followin.g are the market prllc~s 

quoted us up to the time of going to 
press Thursday: ' 
CorlH~ .... :' .... , . $ ,4) 

,_Oats .. : ...... ' ...... . 
Butter Fat ............... , ... _ 

F.\~ tlj~f l\):atter, 
tem1)t€u to do the same thing_I Not 
e\~en a noble l;:tw enacted iJ~ ~i.s in~ 
terest has Impre9s~d hIm ",,!til' tM 
j"iirlotl'c d~lYOr hdrPlng constiJiri ilL, 
am 'products. ' ,,', I' , 

'LaWS are ImprM81ve things !'when 
vlC'lVCd trom n ilistance MId a,. n!>pll,etl 
to' the other chaP: !Jut thlli' Jannat 
torce a clU.",n not to do that which 

• - I I 
'he has "sot" himself to nccom'l>lil~hjll 
spite of the devil and hig-h ~a!er. 
'A campaign of puhllcity I~y 

daIrymen and th" makcrs ~f b:uttej, 
an appeal to the Ncb'rask(l population 
hl~u'E! c6mmon sense wllh Vcsp'ect (0 

consu:mIng Nehraska product.", (with 
due re1l:ard for ~hc dungkn of fanatic
ism) 'lUt without cr'·a.tilllg new hard
shl)J\"; tor those who !llI"t 'Watch. tiloi,· 
g"ocery budg;,ts, wlll hl'i,ng quicker. 
!Jetter tosnlts than Oilr const"ht at-

--- -Egl$:;.-,- ... ".-;: .. ~~.'~.. -
loh·e. --Nebraska City News-PreiSS. .. Hens .................. 12c nnd 15,c 

Roosters all1d Leghorn Hprlrugs.. .0,7 
", __ .HOgs ........ "...... $11. ~O t!L$j, DANGEIt OF 'DEMOCItAUY 

Aulsqweung tTI6ughl Is vofccu j)y 
WHliam B. Munro, professor of his-

WAYNE COUNTY BEHAVIiS.... tory mId ,government at the Ca\ifor-
Either Wayme's . I~w (~n!orcri:~~nl nla TnFjUtute of TcehnoJog'y in an arti-. 

oft'icials or Wayne's ('jtlzfms ore de- c)e on "Graft: A Thraat to l)etno
serving of consideraJhJe ct'edH. J){'t- cracy/' jn a recent ls8u(~ of the New 
haps both 'are re'HPollsible for the Intk York Time;,L. "The '[llstory ·of m!:l.n·
of law ~reaki:l1lg In the eommunJty. kind dcmons1ratcj';," lIt. SIlY~ •.... ut-hat 

Did YOll ever "top tv think of the every fOl'm of g()~emment finds itself 
remarkable lack of Ilt'wl('s~ne8H . in Bupersede-in Umo, nnd thcte il-':; no 
Wayne? In mORt towns·. th<!re h; ("j)lJ~ 

81derable law hroaklng going "n all 
the 'time, and while ovon Wa.Yll,.e tit
bens may jUJIlU) the tl'Hces once in '1 

'While, their falls from f1raco nr(l :)0 

few as to be r,rlUes. 
Archie Stephens if! inclined to pIaef} 

'the credit on the l",oplo of tbe county. 
"They',.., !jOod citizens," he says. On 
the oth.er halld,~ many of the residents 
of the county are inclined (0 place the 
eredit on Mr. Ste;phens and County 
Attorney H. D. Addison. "They're 

r<mson to fiHFiUJ:1'lIe that democracy wn} 
prouo to he an (~xception. ·The only 
qucRtion h;, how long will it la8t?" 

rrhero has risen in this country 
within the past Iwo decades, a theol'y 
that OUl"'R Js the ultimate form of 
governrnmlt, We have arrogantly Het 
ourselveR ut'> flR the finn] llut'horj'ty un 

govemnlen!. \Th'have, wlUwut 
reason. InRuHed other natIons an'I 
!lcltttled their groping8 toward self-

seeing to It thO'! lawlln'eakllrs ;;et we have 
lllenty or pUllishlnl(:nt," mt3ny peoplo weapons of (lip]omary 

~-t-.- --;:- nst nusRia lind we havo fbeen 
AsIde from the matte'!' of who getli openly critical of Italy--flrm in the 

the credit, Wayole county hi certainly beliof that OUf own house wua'·in ~r: 

I'D practically 'evel'Y to'wn tho sioo of Dr. Munro shakes that assurnncc. 
Wayne, you'lt On(11I few "blind tlsors" He pOints ant that tho cncl'oach11)ents 
dealing In ~ootleg liquor. W\J do not 01 graft have seriously Impalrul the 
Ionowot n "Inllie "'Bart of that nalul'O IntelSrtty of democracy. He believes 
in Wayme. Most towns Hl'e . Hterally eorrnptJon may eventuallY de .. 
loaded <iown with 80-cllllou "pocket stroy the Americ,n system of j;l)vern-
bootleggem." We can honestly mont, 

I that. while .. we have our, s,nSPIC1()DS 1' __ 
abemt one or two J1lX)J1, we do not 
actually know 01 " single person ,en
gagiIng 'I'n the pOckctobootlegi;tng 
bUBlm.eBs in thlB, community. 

are concornod. are proha'>ly 
111 fo·lllHle\!. But hi. pol;nt of view Is 
wholcimme, Alto,r aLI, there is no 
11tIlg.tc lit th" woro. democracy. 

There are mighty tew' cnaes of dis
orderly conduct in Wayne count;, 

'C There aro mdgbty I~ ihrawlB. 
Way,.,. county ,Is, 1.ehaving !tacll. 

OllR, TASK 
We. cannot solve the probloms ()I 

It 'Is possible fOI" corruption to 
00",18h under that -banMr 33 w,eU 
as uuder any athol'. And, u!)lesB the 
P(!"Op}e -undel' a democracy nre con
st",itty I'lgiiant, corruPtion will Itour· 
Ish. 

society by t'ryillig to t.urn the "hJclt-l-'ICJI~OC 
-----blickwara:--We ciimforstopma"BI!fO~ 1-~~<c",nnnt:"t"'l:I1'Re 

ductton, machlnory, or wage ca~nlng 
---=...,.. women. -r:tmy-arc here, 'rhey -have 1-"'o""I~lment 

_~-eveJoped naturnlly. nlH1 thoy mlU'~:t tng hrmn!-\ to demot~J'acy. 
be dealt with In n spirit which nc- can we <10 It by llalnting de'"',lve 
copts~hem m, all 11('1 unlit), ill:: mnch flnlgers at MosC'ow 01' Home or Madrid. 

as the la'\v (If t'J"(lvltr, a:~ d<,ctddl)'. 
or steam. 

To stop any (Jt.lI,l,Q~e modern thhigs 
we would hnVll to stop tho 
genitlR or mC'!H. and the ilm!liUon,; of 
wonton ~rool\ from tho uJgelong 'slav· 
OI'Y ,uf the broom. the dUstpan, tlw 
laundry the .plnning wheel. It Ie 
maria invcnttve gOl!lU8 thut- has rl'jl~u 
'Women a.nd he enuuot I'O-CU::.}tlVC then} 

om; state depnrtm!?nt Is nlways 
to point nut; ras<'i!-'m' mny he l'rpuf.':T1-
nut to fl'j("e citJz('ns; hut it· is notc~ 

worthy that nolthor Stalin 0101' Mus
Rollni iH aff1li<'tcd with 11 prototYJle 
of Cap(,"". ~Omuhn WOl'ld·llcrn\ll. 

when he 0"". ,,~~ults he hall 11.Ot anti- '!:llln':S--NA1'UnIC'S 'n:MI'U;S 
<tJpn.ted. To tho nndyi,ug fnith antl vision of 
-_.-we- ~n·e-~Uvll}'g-~-=-Uninr. '\\·orlttng.'· t-o~ Nebrll.S.k.a...-p-l-6neer~-we tt'J"O indc'~tNI for 
owa.rd ~omorrow; w,,' carlllot brlllt;'bac\,' the _tr,co dotted pl.lllli' of ollr 
yesterday. It Is &OIlQ CoreNI', Chll' Rtnto. 'fhey converted" harren wild· 
social ncrld industrlnl 'J)rohlem8 wlll erries8 Lnto a ,tnto clothed wHh Rtat-

nOME roWNFc)LKS . 
1!l1 my oW home town, 'therte are a 

gy,o'd m~1'ny -:'characters." I wonder 
It the, same characters don't exist In 

to";n i,n- 'the United' States? or 
I'll have to' change' . their 

a bit to, tell. you about th_, 

John SpIndler 
Spilldler \wa,s a retfred'fal'lli-

was whispered that John was a 
'lianalre." People began bel!;gtn!{hlm, 

let them Invest money with him. 
lle-<tl>lIged_,_ J>eople,-who_~'tarted 
with five thousand dollars' had 

capital built up to fifty thous-
and doUal's' through J ohn Sl>.ndler~3 

'manlPulatlolt" 
Jahn had '>een able to figure It out 

that land was [gOi,ng up In price, but 
he fane.! to fo",ee the 
when thle' hmd hoom cvash came, 
a! John's m~ey was tied up In 
sets that"tllrned out to be ,lia!bllltle". 

John was broke and brokelll. The 
who bad invested mooey 

him thought for a time of 
hftm. but as thecy cooled aff~ 
that IIfJe imp,rl,sonment might 
sevel'" enough punishment. The 
greatest flaw In thelr decision \laq 
that they could find no ~bar'l'e on 
which to prosecute J ohl1. 

He had ~lUilt uP, five thouoan,j dol
lar fortunes to $50, 000. but "'hem 
his mani\ouV'ers dropped those rortun.,." 
.back to $10, DOD, I>eop\e ,aid that thev 
had "~lost .$40.000 with' John Spindler," 

John had ibeen m~ghty popular 
whlle he hatl filled, the p~cket9-6l-!m 
fellow townsmen, but-whelr'h1rCl'll5tl·· 
ed, he was regarded, as a- low dues 
criminal. His family had IJ.eIen social 
leadel'lS In the community, bllt sud
den\y found _them6elves os\'raci.ed. 
John, hIYl1ow-eyeil and gaunt trom 
WcOl"l'yl.n!l' ,-over his josaes. 
shamble doWlll the street Ip, 

-,-.. 
lli3'ht trlumph~?' Well, not alway., 

A- m,.n pas"ively' tind _ am~~bIIy in th, 
right 'Is no match at all for a .irl""",-l-_r'II·/';;",ho 

powered" man who is vigorously in tht!: 
wTong. 

It may 'Je hard to meet YOllr bUb. 
but it's ~a!~~r to avoid them, 

_ ___ ~Ma!~~ru~~~'~-"~lad-no,tMf~UMe~~~~~ou~~-~ __ -
"What sorta work· do you want?' 

agency mrun asked 

A Bonquet 
sco~,t.Sliots directs your, altentio" 

to l\Il .. Mary: Ja!lJtl Mongan, daughter 
of Mr.' and' Mrs: Franli: Morgan alid a 
Wayne high school __ sJ,Qdent. 'Miss 
Morgan has-won three northeast Ne
,>raska dlgtrict chmpionshlPs in tho 

please read, carefnll!, ll1O' new If't
terhead, not yet dry., And please 
let all the friends know what thfs 
letterhead says. 

"I )Ia",,, written t~ thank you -anu 
them, betore; _'Jut I wauted to write 
on thi~l' statt~nerY. If every friend 
or-th'e'lepers knew what is Iprinted '?n 

this paper, fewer leperS would st»rv,e 
without the GOS(llel-fewer, lepers 
~Noulu suffer want, and loneliness 
and pain. r---- ' 

"May he who loves the lepers and 
healed them in th'6 days of HI; O~h 
bless you and all who had a part ",n 
tfils' -bealltitu~ -!gift. " 

The 'Letterhead is: 
'John Lake, Hongkong. R"l'resent

lng the Tai-Kam-letPer hospital. 
And thi~: 
"Please uote chanWe in addreBs: 

from any post office in ihe world, 
and packages for the hOSIPltal 

ilO-address other than 'the word., 

friendship-or -at"haast' sl'lnpaH'Y7--lfI.&j7.=~,:c,~-"~;_~~c~e,.-,,!.,,,-,,~,:,~.,~:,~c~~,~~+ ,_~~!~~a~'L;I:,!.~q".~~~~L~sa;;a!~~:"lj~:-~Q~!;"frelght, It a 
didn't Itnil elt'ller. 'r ' 
~ had managled to rebin a tarin, 

and his fimily conduct&<i' .1\ •• dalry 
~)Uslness.ln order to keep thlngs_ go· 
lnog. Business ~a.n't very good, 'uid 
John' couMn't stand the w.y h\'s old 
friends acted ,,'lOlIt' him, so the 
SplllldJler family moved oat to Califor
nIa where the)' all wo/K.' Tit';"'; wilo 
have kept In touch with 'hllh .ny'that 
JO~l't staging a comebaCk. 

I 

Pl~!~if; nft~: the worh\ war, nn(l_ 
back home to her n Hilsn paitnil;r. 

He was rega~ded by the home town 
Jo~k~~a_s PN,!t,y, n\1l~h,.Qf 'rr-ho1:-slrot'-m 
the nrt Une, an!} there ig no qt1(>stlon 
~H1.t ,"whnt ho wnt; n gtlod sliD p:1inter. 
He was COl\:Ristently lazy and it 
a real job to bet him to wor]{. 

The' "pun, Bald he." haugt~~. ,hi~ 
head, Is the r""bleat 'form at wit, 

.0. M" "Duke" Ur!Jach,," one, ot 
proprietors of tne Paragon Press :",'v,v..,",," 
SIoux City', lias an orig\l!1al lae-a: .,f 
succleSs. Duke saY;; that his idea at 

would be-tOhave an item in 
startilll!!, as follows:' 

letter Is sent at the Same i1me. 'Tele
,grams and radio messag(ls Illeed ~ut 
two words:_ '~"n<i"k1<o';" qg""'.~"~-~~

Ordtnary'-personal- checks Gn--aliT-
bank In ,the world, made out to "John 
lia"lte" can be cnshed In 'Hongkong 
banks. 

pians for' all airl?Ort at Superior, 
Neb,., ~e_,progr,easlng, 

Easiest-Running Cream Separator 

the workLng together Of UK""S Inven-" ___ ~~,'i'(h-'llLth_~Y "wrl.uPJye<l"":9.l':I.~I~Y:~~":h::'~!(i~1"~,'~'"~Htl ~[~l'ju.~It?t~I.~ee~8~w;~l~:II~cJh::taf~r-~:~:~:;~I:~::;'::E~:~~~t---=-~~~~~~~~E===~::=::~~] 
tivo grmiuR alld womllll', intultioll, hy I<lntl, They-'l11tVC hlTIRlrn-'duwn 
man·s antfbltloll and Wfnnull't5 luyalt)'1 a horHn~;~:~ which WP III turn ,i-'llOnM 
by man's ubllUy to ul't;lam and to roa~ prohwt <lllj! J)nl:;R on to futul'{J 'genera· 
S'{)~ by woman's'}}aticl\lcc llwl Uw tJOIl~. 
n~lilty to give ttttentl6n to (letalJ Rhe A Nobral:.lw ph)l)"~'l"r, J. Sterling 

'~hall'lIequi1"t'd "l1roll;:h' " ,MoJ"ton,,_,possc,"ctl tl.e .. bioll "lid Ill" 
deiii;idenol)~'~Neitb;r '>Ill; cru,;;"!Ye ------ --- - l'ebr',siLa. the 

t1t.e world'z:;: p;'oblemR' fllon{'~ - T.fioy 
must solve, t\lem tOS<flher ~llIoe 'the 

--~---urTs composeil ~oT ]mtll . - ~-'-I'NllmuAA'<1 

'" The world's' pl'Q1J,le$s cannot be 
-Holvod 'b;-'8\111111"~sr,ing-"1nJ' -elf H""i'on
structlvc ~bi,llti):'" "r hlll.w,,· Idlld. All 

dents or oconomies 
,'l'here is r"ar', too,l 

·be an-_Q.8..sy way -to r~ise -rQV(HtU"6-

_theJlllJlr\1, __ ~j)i,.Th!L,g]'<Jatest_<1>Ia\ger 
lies In I>ro)l1otJ.ng and eiulctlng ,class 
legl~latioll which hllR 1 not' been cqril-

- ---C'-fiItiy-.tudtc-d '1n'fortd+' i,<"'i'{,tt-oo,>--th"-l---



'''-n:--..rnKlilim' 
day .. 

Charles Senter ,'lslted, home 
here lalit. week., , ' .~ 

.. ·Mrs. O. S. no"~rts , ' Kay, st~\d~l)t at, the' 
the sick n~t tliis ~'eek. 'College 01 Agrie'lltur" 

Mr. and "'Mrs. Elmer Non],es ,wi ,'Is ~PJl'nding tlie' sptI~ 
in Sioux City Thursday. I his'" mOther, Mrs., Henry 

Miss Myrtle Evans of Norfolk v!s'!t.1 f~n\IIY of this city. " 
ed Mrs. R. Pinkham last 'Thursday. I Lester Krotcher wbo is n, st1f1ellt 

Mrs. Hallie BIIE!vernlcht of at tbe University 01 Nebraska,QQtl~ge 
mont was a guest of home folks' of ~Iedicine at Otnab ... _l'LAi'.ll g\\e~t <)/ 
over Sunday. his parents, Mr. mId Mrs. F.' M. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'George N~keo drove!! Krotcher. from Sunday until \'iCed'l;e •• 
to Sholes Monday evim:!l\l:( to make ' day this week. 
brief buslm.e,<;s call. 

n 

Llol'd Fitch were business 
,at Pender Tuesday. . 

~:\, ,--
o 9,,0 0 ,0 ~ ,0 0 ,0, 

'L80qp.N~ 
o ~' 0' 0 0' 0 0 0 

D.pluh. , , " 
=--,cc'~'..,+--'l['be ladles of the U. D. ·club 

'with Mrs.' Jolu1 Huft'ord. Monday 
ternoon,. Mrs., ,Wm. Von Seggeru 
v~ewed a: J'l\P'ef ~n Skjsc~ap$rs. ' , 

The "In; will "meet niext r.fondaY ar.' 
, " ~ '-J. I - ' , 

t~rnoon :wIth. Mrs.: Harl'l[ 13" Jon.,.. , 

llIlthl>1 Brpwn's. patf91 
lillie th" iJlrevlo\lS ,SMu.·, 
Ma,~JorY Pea~e, we<nt 

Mf. and Mrs. Gramt Mears spen"t"Hi~~:~"!~;~;;;~;~;:-tr:l~~~:;~;;i~~~~~~;.H~f-:~;;~··~;,i;~[~~~;;~;;'.:J~+!1...JIilllU~~~~~'1!2!'lJ~!!:..-_tl.:...------+~ .. -~i;~~~~:;;~~~=i:-=~==~c:==:::":==lE~~:~'T Tti'esday'" e,-;eutilg ylsitfiii!! " 
Clarence Long borne. 1I1Il11ul 1I(IsiIOOIII'-1j' . 

Marvin Sorensen's 'brother. Lymwl' Th", Methocii~!-WOl'lHln'B 'Homo. M~S-
SorenRen, of Chlcngo r \'i;::itcd Mr. arn sionury ,~~cicty: will .ha.ye: j n spccL .. \] 
M.rs. Sorensen Friday. . nc!'>g meeting; nt th~ church JlU1~-

Mrs. Glenn McCay and little dal)gh· , . nt~'t WMhes<lay artet'rinon. Aprn' 
tel'. Patty. spent the week-end with 3:00 !>'clock~ AIl.""eb,bers are 

--re]atiV€fS-~-at 'C-6tum')ti~C'- iss -Carlstrom 
Mrs. V. A. Senter's"hrother, David 

F. Meeker. of Lincoln. wa. , 
al tile Semler home last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. R.I::'. Stevens and 
Mr. u~d Ml". Ted Bathke 

Carl Mad:;en has r('tnrncct home tors at the ,F. M. Krotcher home ISun
from Rochester. Minn .. ""'hero h'e 
went through the Mayo clinic. 

Miss Anna Halehm'eter of West 
Point was here Sunday virdtilIlg Mrs. 
Thercea Meistel' and Mrs. Wm. 
Andersen. 

Miss Mamr Lewis of Plainview, Mi[i:, 

Maude Curley and Mrs. John S. Lawis 
Jr., of this city spent the week~en.1 
in Omaha. 

Mrs. J. M. Barrett. . daug-htel·. 
Edith. and granddaughter. Maxine. 
and Miss Anna Giesler were in Nol'
folk Satul"day. 

The' Misses' Mildred Ross o[ Wake .. 
field amd Ruth ROM 1~H>cnt the we€'l{
end visiting in the Hoy Ro;:.~ hOllle 

nortll or Dixon. 

da.y afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 'St-ev-cn,.:, 
who have operated the Dew Dro:p, Inn 
here the past year or more left Sun
day to go through the Black Hi111~ en~ 
route to Colorado. They have sold 
out their interest in the Dew DroT? 
Inn. 

Mr. ,and Mrs. C. J. Fuhrman ~l.l:nd 

daugber. Ella, of 
Saturday with !VIr. 
Frevert. Miss Nettie Behmer who it" 
staying at the I-i"'revert home :1s:sist
in-g -Mrs. Frev-ert with work we.TIt 
hom~. with them to viSit oyer Sunday. 
Sh'e' returned to \Vayne M0I11day. 
MfR. Pete Brummel~ of Ho::.;ldns pnm{' 
\vith the Behm-crs to spend S<~turday 
with the Freverts also. 

Mond'y.~ 
came to th1Hl'a·mes Killion ,Ataiha Club 

SUll<!ay fOl' dinner, The Alpha clul\). will Illee!, 
,Gllru b"'ll<ets of foop with them Tuesday. alterlloon. Al1ril 28. 
many gifts 121' 111'. :lnd Mr-s. I(i1~ Mrs. L. \V. McNatt. host('~s. 

TIl~ Iguests who calIle were: C. E.' Gildersleeve 'Will be leader 
. Jolin A: Wlibur. Mr.' and Mrs. tbe lesson 011 magazine .articles. 

Carl Lindval, Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
McCool and son, RnRReil, and .Mr. anJ. 
]\'11'8; 'ViJl Richnrdson and son and 
daughter,. Glenll and Esther, all 
Ponca, arid Mr. mid Mrs. bean Han .. 
son nnd family. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 

son, Junior. and Mr: 
and Mrs. Wm. Buetow and daughtel:. 
Jzetta Pay. The family gathering 
was a most enjoyable • event. Mrs. 
I{llllon waR forme~ly ~_Mt.,s Dorothv 
Hanson. 

St. Paul's Aid 
Tho St. P',\ul's Luthermn aid is 

m-eeting this T~~lTsday nftetlno()u. 
April 23. at' tjle c4urch with Mrs." 
Ch.rl·es Meyers"aii<fMrs,. 'S. J. Tckle'r 
as hostesses. 

Throllllllus Evnng.ellenl Ald. 
The ladies 01 tbe Theophllns I·~vl\n· 

IgIc1icaf aid are meeting thif; "Thursday 
afternoon, April 23, fit tho chUl'eh 
parlors fot' a. regulnr SCR8iOtl. 

" The J. O. B. clUb will med ",·ilh 
Mrs.' 'Geonge Thonrp"c;on on T:hursllay, 
May 7. for a regulnr afternoon R~S~ 

Mrs. Julius Knudsen of Il'I..-:ar Wayne. 
and Miss Elmira Citd\vell of Pil~el' 

called on Nss. Wilbur SPahr yester· 
day afternoon. 

. JR~8sen Bartels '''''ho is a studell~ 'It 

the Univ"rsit)" of Nebrasasl'" at,Lin· 
coIn was a guest of his parents. '·Mr. IlIaU,g-n'ter',
and Mrs. Fred Bartels, over' the 
week'C'Ild. He has altaI-ned t.o 'the 
univcrslty honor roll for scholaTship, 
heing one of the few llLg'hest; 

sion. 

SunaaT iITnner !guests at tbe home of 
their daughter. Mm. Melvin Wert, 
and husband. of near Wayne. Miss 
SteIla Ongan w ... there a130. 

trOn will he Ileld In the 'audi 
'Lincohl. Mr. and' Mrs.. Barte1s 
received an invitation to attend. 
Honor student" will be bonored at this 
meeting. 

OAR&OR:R 
PhoneS" rocers Phone 5 

Cake Flour Pineapple 
A Guaranteed Product. No. 2~ca ns, Broken Slices 

Full Weightpkg. 24c each 
23c each Our ev~ryday price. ' 

Coffee Prices, Decline 
There has been another general decline in t1ie coffee 
market. We pass it on to our customers atonee;' 

C I 'Fhe finest coffee we can buy. 
r~C!e.Jil~wJ()w price .............. . 

Charm !t:o~:!~!:lo~fl~~e~ p~~~~.fl.a~o~. 

Mlnen;a .Club 
The/Minerva Indies wll! meet ne·xt 

MondaY."IApril 27. 'WIth Mrs. F. G. 
Dale. '\ 

Pianjst~-

Give Rndio Program 
--~-----

MI~." Gladys !;Iulerud. ,soprano; of 
W;';"ne State "Teachers' <onega 

". -';Il'd Mrs .. Alberlrt~~G~.~Cj~u~I':~le~QQ~n-;;. +I~-----~-"-i~ 
presented -ttie' 

1~:;C;;,,",;;"''';;:;;"'" r:idIo' stat\(ll1" 
Norfolk Inst Sunday uf,ternoon at thren 
o·clock. 

Ecossalses ___ . ___________ Beethoven 

Mrs. Carlson 
The St~r ~. __ ""_ "_.~ ._"_ ... _ Ro~{'.rs 

Seniors of tbe Wayne high school Hark! irar1!! The LnrL",,"_SchulH'rt 
have selected their photographs al1d Miss Sulernd 
'''ilt have' them-t«keri~l'.-4E' ,Valse in G. Fbt _____ ._~ . __ .~C1Jnl:in 
seniors have received their Invita· Hllhinoff 
tinns to the junior-senior ban<l1l2t 
to],e'g-TveiiMny-S at the 
church. 

Gmid· Morning ___________ . ___ GriN!;: 

TJiJi!LJOY Home _ .. _________ H.,,;~dt 

Miss Sulerud 
Soiree "d~ Vlennen : ___ Schnbert·L!szt 

........ 1 ... Blend 

Private and class (p'inno puPilR ~t 
Mrs. Albert G. Carlson will g-i\'C '1 
progrn.m in the-~Way-nc--Sta.tl~ 'l'e~<:h·-

~ual to most coffees sell- "rs' college auditorium on Monday 
109 fro~.!5c, tl)''39Cj :~~. Slllj)fl-_I~i~~~~~~~I~i~~t11~:"~1-:nc-~Wint1:-1 evening. April' 27, at eigiht o'l'I,Wk: 

. A Cheap coffee you will injoy using. 
Contiiinsno Rio,~iI sfraTilif No. 1 Santos 
New lo~ Pric~ ........... : .... 41bs. ------

Garden Seeds 
A complete aS~Oi'tment. 

3--pkgs. ~l6c-

RobbRoss 
~::. .. nut-e -tiel-

5 --Lima »eaDs Red Kidney Beans C ' .Baked Beans.·, Kra,ut 
-~.--- H :>mtny 

Virginla_-L"",l~"',c~,lJ:1r.bar;l , "'ilr;U"""',,~,= 
Artbur Gulliver. HerhCl't Wc.lch, 
Larhylia Whitlfr"re. Jorce Mill"r, 

llahlheeJ<. netl~t"'Y--r=rl.b'dn:;:--l-!! ___ -j 

I 

I. 

Wayne· 
Clean-Up 

Week 
.April 26 

to 

.. ! 

All Pa4ed in 11 OZ, Cans, of Good QU/llity. 

-~=~--~~~--~-=~----=jb~~~~~~~~~~:df=~~~==~~=t==~~~ 

. ' 



FIrst baptlsti" ClIDl'ch 
.W. _E._.Brnli;~R!kPast~r ,:. 

::..:to-,~~hur"h Stinilarsch()ol,~~~l~.j)t:;~;:~~:::~ 
'Istudy. Cla_aes and it welcome Ito' 

Lesson topic: "Why .pra,Y". 
l1:ClO:::"""MOrnlng worship hOllr'. 

.m~ic, real worship, a>,l"achlnll'.o. 'Iltai 
lK!lpful me-'sage; subject: '''Th1. ~om
passionate Chrj'S~." Are rOll ri~ed,lng 

:Him.? Then comie. . I I 

6:,30-The YOUllg people's lenow
·shLp-discu.ssioll group. ""'Hh tl.1 good
ch~er, ,,:elcomu, and joy to },JI who 
come, Top]e:. "The Ullm.t 1\'eeds Of 
the World:" Wilat are they'! qal)' we 
help meet th~1m? Q I' 

, 7::10 -·-G-Ood fellow~hlp h(Jur. 'Gr~)IlP 
singing. Jled hy tile ChOi'Ub ch.Qir-., 

ii' 
PI:llsl.!YWI'.ian Churcbi' 
p, A. Davies, Pa8to~' 

, All services at the usnal h9".rs next 
Sunday, Sunday schooi, 10,00. 

11 :06-. 'IEve!:' 

lJ'lOt'lJiIlg' hOllr in having ,I Nl~r ;,pe(!l{
er Mrs. Andi'ew_ Todd Til.~ IIJr OF .\<~"\' 
YDI'k. reprosenting tlw F'oJ'~ib...rl Boanl, 

braska is in 
b~a~lm~ Who hah no cOpn.eCtiOll 
the .001 versity. 
, ... The' ex~nsi;'n:dlviSI?~ 1ft the 
I"/(e :of alticpltu,re 'br~n&s thi~ 
to N"braska farmers. The 
:lI}ent of buslne~ r.es"earch ~eeks tp 
seT\~e Nebruska xnerclrants. --Bttsine~·s 

and lt~ ob,RctiVes are s~t 
'Dr. T., Bruce Robb, chah~

;,,.---.-.I."'"= .. }"'-,~--·(Vp·artm£l!r; in a j,l111ctin 

. 't:h.i~h, ls bei~ f\~~,t t? 
. men i<n Nebraska and ont-

+";..-"-c"~,c~--;;,,";;r;:~;'Fn,mr~"fi1,,,, ....... ,, .. t,"';',~·,~= or: dIe chief 

SPli'cial N<)U<w;t ,'rhe advisory Il~(Utrd 
norwill Imoot on M'ollday Hight fit 7:45, 
at the "hurch. I~\'('l'Y oft'~ccr' nrgf'd 
to !plan to 'he lH'0:";1Jllt, 

ehl'lst/nn'Sdellc,' Socl"I, 
Heckenh""(1r Gimpel 

9:45-Sunday school. 
11:0f}--SeTvjecs.' Subject: Pt.'fiIJaUOn 

after Death. . 
Golden Te"t: Psalni' 37:18. 
The public Ii ccitdlally Invited. 
The subject of Ih" lesson-sermml 

read at all GhrlRtlrun Science churchos 
and "o~I'etieR' on Sunday,' April 19, 
"'as "Doctrine oC Atonememt." A 
part of one of the cttntion~ r'encl from 
"Solence and HcaUh with. Key to the 
Scripture," by Mary Bake,r Etd\ly, 
(p.23) Is as '(onow,,, "Tile 'atonement 
Is a hard [lroblSn In theoiogy, but Its 
scl.entlflc eXp'Jaqntloll Is, that Atlf!!er
ing Is an error Qt !olflIlful senf;e which 
'l'tuth destroys, anii that AV,.fit·UAllv 

both sin and .• tllTedng will ,nil' at 
Jeet of ovol'laatlng Love." Other 

_. clt~ilons rend tram thra book and -the' 
BIIbJ";-~how thai; in tile Bll>le, v"~Ii>us 
roferencefl to the blood bnd body of 

. JeSU8~' splrTfualiy ullder,tood, really 
.reIQr"iQ tlm .S.PJt~\ .or. Mind of Ch,rlst, 
which ovel'comes Bin ·n!i·;f,il.sens,,:· A' 
typical Blbl1cal selection that wns 
read Is, "Croate in me a clean heart, 
o God; aml'renew fI riGht spirit with. 

, ::!B--:me • .I!.-

1-". ---=_ 

. J'Jrst Mtrthodlst E)llscopnl IJhurell 
'If. W. Whitman, PastQr. 

Rpeakers at the ,meetillfg' or I Pl'eflhy~ 

terlal durin&, the ,woo\<, so ~ !;Qodiy· 
lIull):!l.er of OUl" people will ,.h~ .. r ber 
again at Osmond. where- tboli women 
will' hold their meeting.' , , 

Next SUlllday· is "-Better I, fIome~ 
Week" and It. Is OUT pian to &peak of 
home and !to v~l~e at the i.ve-nin~ 
houn. .. .. , 

The pa.stor and Mr. Gulfiverl attendr 
cd the meeting of Presbytery alt Emer
son ,Tuesday and Wedn~sday :,af thl,s 
welok, 

·St. l'm!I's i,utllernll_ehD~cll. 
W, C, ·Heidenreich, Pastor 

lO:OO~Sunday liehool. ' 
11:00--Mornlng w{)r~hlp. 
't:30~uther League .. 

Rev. Paul. Machet8kl missionary 
from ArgentiJle gave -a very interest
lug address at tho Sunday school ser
vice 1a8t SUJIUlay, 

Ladles' Aid moots thl8 Thursday at. 
talmoon at...the...cllul'ch. 

You are welcome. at our 

. ~alad 101 ., 
ana.jJutter·li; , 

dream wltll Pineapple 
Sauce 26; 

alam ahOwder: Add two' cnps 
mIlk to the contents of two 10%, 
ounce cans 'or ('lam chowder, sea
son to' taste' with salt an'd pepper, 

.... nd bring to' boflfng. " 

a Itttte-- Iilnglish ~ut 'spOke !triot Of 

all. Well: fhe whple' ~lslt was like 
a"trlp to a 'foreign country; tMre' were 
s6 'lriany Si>anl'sh things MId lPic1:uTes. 
These· people ar'"~ on' a larg" tarm,: 
anit' had thirty or forty Meldciln peon.o 
worklng.·for them. TMse· stayed ill 

, the grove. 
GUY B, I_was reminded 'ot slave quarters, . of 

IO:OO-Blblo school. which I 'have never seen any, ' 
11:00--Communlon-and worship. '~,The weather waS ve'ry ·h6t down 

7:00--'Chrlstian {llndeavor, thoo!e.. even weeks n~. In town nl' 
8;00--.\Vodnesday evening" prayer the sidewalks have roofs over them . 

meetln" The house I ',vas lin had a 'WIde IlO1'cil 
. Rev. Dunning .sllolte here Monday all around an:d big French-doors·,-a 

o~nln.g on the topic.. The Conversion couple to each room; <JII)enlng onto 
ot nn Antichrist. He will next the porches,. When the wlmd came 
Monday nt the 'Church fh'o 11 Wl\kefteldc-- -_ ... _. =-__ -= ..... =-=""-I'ul"""cml~ll< ese =,s .. wtlro a open" 

Vanllid Ice OMl ... : Scald two 
cups evaporated mHli: 1'lld one '.oP 
wat~r. Mix together thl'e<rfontths 
cup sugar. two tahle.spoonsi,' 
and one beaten egg; add to 
and cook In clouble boiler ... ".-.._ ...... 
utes', Cool. 'add one teaspoon, va-
nilla, and tree.e. : 

Pjlleapp!~ Sa1lA;!l' Add,.one-thll'd 
cup sugar to one cup crushed pine
apple, and boll ftve minutes. 0001, 

~~t."d~e~~l o~~i't~!ll~! :~!.:~ 

[Ittltud~--';i awe. And puMie 
vants, Jntni~t~d wl~h 'these' matte..s, 
can commit the most tragi"l, errars, 
.'Vade all responsillillty in the en-

mystiftcit.t'i6n, -and ltary thek 
mistakes In the dlplomatl¢ tbmb. 

Says FrnnceDisIike.{ 
PolitiC"arUni~h mea 

By Frof. C1lOrles P; BoIngardt, ---I~""'M:S'" 
erelgblOn Unlversllty,' 

France is. ind1lgr}ant over the Aus-

Lmvis, Jr.', 
tc>-wlt: . 
Lots One,. -two. and Three In 

10:00--Sunday school. If yoU Ilre 
Interested In the ,stUdy of tho Bible 
·-.w~Vii=:&:flaa;.:::ror~OiiwjtJian aO··"'l,HlL .... _. 

. 8t", dawrord & Brown's 
to' !Wayme, Nebraska, 

nccol'dLng' to the 1'£<'orded plat. Lot. Thirteen. FouTteen; Flf· 
teen, S\xtoon,', Seventoon, Eigh-

inst'l'uctol' no matter what your 
may be. 

welcome this fllle grou·p ot young llIen 
to 'Worship with us :.t this' serville; 
'The "Chhne$" will be \flayed by M·I'S. 

'- . _Brlll!,S}ll~,,1 choir muslc __ utrect-
od by ~t'B GlAdys Sulcrud. ----. 

. 7:00--~)p\vorth Longue service. 

DR. E, a."bOTSO'N 

!bea TeSted. 
Telepnone 30a 

EyealQht 
S.R.e.ctalla~ I 
NEBRAS~ 

Dr.W.B.VaiI 
OpticIan aatl 
:Olliome ...... ' 
I . 

01",,008 FILlacl. 
Wayne, Neb. 

l'enction, 
ji~:P~:o~;-6fl~Ie:,9 p; Bongal'iff, l,::;"",~c+ill':mame,nts "ntl'm<lre·o!-U:."n>,~a-·r",fP+--I'·-__ --±-"""'-:'-:: --.lIo"'~:-='---=:'F--='-==-=-~--=-~=·-----cL:",,",-
tOll li"nlvelfslt;,:, not sl®nlng the Treaty ot Lon-

(from The Gouenrod') ,''''Germany anq: Ausbrl,a enter into a dOll, a foundutl91} for rejlocting I'ro-
Miss Clnrn .. m. Smothers, ne.glstrar eUeloms"necord , lit Is well unti"rstood poaals' Hi th'e forthcoming dL,arma

at th"'{)ollego, \"L8 til<) reclpll,nt re- that the ~ecmcnt w,s <li<rected 
celltly or n most interesting letter, against, 'the UI1I~ed Stat\"l anll Ru""ia~ 
comllng from Los Angeles, Camorllla. It IR ala:o w.cJl 'm~~;rstOlllil th'M; France 
The wrlt,!'r IOf the letter Is M'I~. Amy amd Eln!iJland anl! tin other 
Fl.!..., Cu]I)C'l'tsoll, who waS onCle n Rtt1~ nations are infeTested in 

dent'-of Wayne Sllito Teachers' c:.~oJI~-;..ljl::j~.iJiJ1;]Iiti"iii>illi.il.jiC£mIC::JJllj:::i:et...llg'~";~~~':~~';;~~";.,O>;;;:;';;,jf---l1_-.l~'i.}.MJLY!M.'1J1l~:<!l"!J~d!!.!~_ck: 
leg~. Miss Culbc~tsO'I;' grad-
f'rom this Instjtution ion 1917'," and 
t~Ui!lht fol' several ye'ars therimrt"'· 
In'li')ltn nnd.Nelbraskl\ higlh .chool~.' 
She enrolled latklr in tho-UniversIty 
o~ Cu.l1fol'uia whc'ro .,ho l'cceiv{'{l her 
hfwlwlor'J'l. flcgl'cf', I\t. the ~~refl('fnt 

tint., IIIlss Culbertson is 'tcachlng 
Junior H/S'ti 'mathematlcs In tho Los 
Ang'ol"" schools; which posIU,)" 'he 
'hil,s. sllcecs'ir:.'fIYhel(l fora number or 

Is France and England that Th .. e seems to 
the accon!; and_nehthc,' the United 
States nor Russia Is known to have be I&l'll.(lt losses, even perUs, for 
done SQ, The answer of courSe Is . to Fr.ance In any general plan of dls
be found In poll~ics, rooted.-ultimate,ly armnment. 
in nutionalistic asplrlltiOl1S ;lnlt fee'}- But France canmot hOlPc, alone or 
illg. A'nd nO one is certnin jtlC't what ,vith Italy. to maintain the oli] ordpr 
the situation is, but It I, hlnt«\ .hut of thlng~. World thought i8 in<I<
pea~e is fI11.[l}CriJled. - tnnt. 0 If Frnncp perRiRtR in obstruct
~_.oI1CC ngain it is p~rceiyc.l that th'e . ing the IHteltlc thotlght-stl"eam of 

LlitcrnaUQllul reluti!lllls. ,,1..'(1":. world creation ",he mUot look for a' back
are ollgnnicnJay out of F:tep \, ith HlC -,\vasl{ of tcrl'itlc. ifn-pre-ce-dente{f"coin
})I'o-ce~~s-of-dcniocracy, ._"" - :='~';'i-n'~Tf1ni'" stIch a"- s-itulltTo11L-=-th~re 
-MOlle lies any_hope of mllrd·"":.r.i'!, 

__ Today cities, towns and rutaj' 
communities -ciJr over the United 
States are linked together by tele· ' 
phone wires. There are mOle' 
than 20,000,000 teiephones-one' 
for every six persons. 

In ' a year this Company* 
handle, .murs.Jhan..30.000,OOOJong 
distance caBs •. ~ roan'¥-of-thc-m, 
to New York and San Francisco' 
... some of them to 
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" . Eradication ofF ': I 

~yfJ{berry"":, B1)sh 

,", 

Will HaYe Much to Do With 
II Contro~ of Black Stem 
, Rust of Wheat. 
1.- . 

i(J'r~pnr('t1 by the Unltod" States Deputment 
t or Al'rlcuIture.)-WNtJ Scrvtc-e. : 
, Fifteen yearK of barberry eradlCR' 
,ti&l\ in the wheat' belt have aC,com' 
~llsl1ed much toward' ,reducing: t,e 
,toll of hlack stem rust. '['he United 
't' tatos Department of Agriculture 'estl~ 

iltes that this disease destroyed 50 •• 
09,000 bushels of wheat annually 

t
'~Urlng the first five year. of this 

erlod, less than 26,000,000 - , 
nually during, the second ' 

Ud only abollt 11,500,000 ' 
pually from 1925 ,to 1929. 

Eradlcatlon--~ .. ult •• -
: In Farmer's Bulletin 1544-F, "The 
,iCommon Barberry and Black - Stem 
:~ust," the Department of Agriculture 
:*",Ints out some striking results ot 
'lbe barberry eradl~atlon campaign. 
'Since 1918 the department and co-op. 
'e11ltlng states In the northern 1I\heat 

~
lt have d8lltroYed more than 18.000,. 

, barherl"f bush"s. Io the northern 
teo ti'e, common barherl"f II the 

Iy IlODr_e.e"ot early lraln ruat 1Dtec:. 
00. ' 
'Comparing 1916 and 1925, two yoam 

,111' 81mlla. weat!ler cOi!dltlon_" tho tol
lowing relnlls are obtatned, "' III Min· 
~elOta 61 per cent of tho entire crop I". d8ltro,.4 - by rult \Jl 11)18, Ilild 
,~IY 12 per cent In 19211. In North 

akota 70 per cent of the crop was 
: eBtroyed In 1916 and only 5 per cllllt 
'In 1926. In South Dakota M per cent 
'»1 the crop was destroyed In 1916 and 
:hll per cent In 192r1, There Is every 
:tllason to suppose' that it 86 many 
'barberries had' not been atRdlcated thei 
I)pldemlc or 19215 would hnve bean al
ItDOtt aB destructive -as that ot 1916'
~cePt In certain area" ot the Dakota. 
IlInd nelghborln,g states where durum 
"hents Ill'e grown and the hot, dry 
:~enther checked the development ot 
'tlle rust_ 

Deatroyed MUC,h Wheat. 

Many GardenerS-Give Up-
Raising of Cauliflower 

Many gardel\ers have given np ral .. 
ing caulUlower In the hom. lar"en 
hecauae they lind tbat "the cau1l1l0w8r 
In the market haa 110 much and' 
better 'cblllplexton tban . 
ftlse at bome. TIlla 
With Il -little - car., To 
head and kltlp, tb.... that _III, wbte.tb.t 1IIak .. ' 
table 110 temptlnc hi ·IlPl~eaN!le-!I;lflIiiCiI 

to sMort •• _ u 
to 'tate 'dellillt.! tonn 
from the 1Un. ThIs ' 

,the out,lde leav. 
at tbelr tlpa _alld _ , 

growth of the plant to lee 
the dtvelopln" head II tept .haded. 

Care- of Pastures 
- Pasfurea whlcb are de1lclent In phos. 

phoru. will pay well for the addition 
ot ample' quantltl811 of this fl\'tlll$er, 
Recent Wisconllln telta Illustrate 'this 
,oInt. One plot which alreadY had 
available 2SS poundil of -:P1!~0"Ph01'Ul 
pV acre produced ~,1119:, l>0\l~4I, of 
'dried hay per acre al alai'" Sl,85O 
tor another plot whlcb had nallable. 
48 pounds ot phosphorous. In addi
tion to this th .. -I1' .... ---fl'Om-- the IItst 
plot wall. more than 2% pw pent bIfh. 
Ill" In protein. 

A sIngle oo.year-016 harberry bush 
'In Decatur county, Indiana, was cred
~~ed with destroyl!'i at leRit S~O,OOO 

,orth ot wheat In the vicinity ot the 
own ot Alert in 1922. Atter t)!at Stockmen Probably Save 

'bl1sh was d'e.troyed wh ... t In -the vi· Through Feeding 

~
- nlty was practically f ...... trom ruat. 

~ ch fuct. make It evident, oays the Nevada sheep lind 
apartment, that much hal been nco be able to Save some money 

,OOmpllshed by destroying 18,000,000' by the purcbase of wbeat Illstead 
-"1nD1ro.---"-- - emergency winter teed. 

The authors of Farmer's Bulletin This Is tbe opinion ot Protc V. 

~
F' Dr, E_ 0. 8takman and Don. Scott, agricultural economist of the 

d O. F)e,tcher, point ont that ,,' agrltultnral extension service, 
Gugb mllUon. ot bUlh .. have an analysis by him ot the 

, stroyed already and the great lossea teed value and cost. 
, f earlier years have been reduced, 
ilioany bUlh" continue to escape de
i.ructlon, The bulletin, whlell-mar be 
jibtalned free by Wt'lUDJl to the 
~I\t... Department of Atlflculture, 
~.hlngton. offers' el1.getitlons for 10-
jlatln, and ~royllli'tbliibUeh_ • 
, , 

. ......... : . 
_c" II 

A MAY DAY' PARTY 
. '" \.- II, -t'he---cl:dr---~---:-'-----;I-ID,ttll.o/J'" M'" AY - was_ -ChaU&;_l"-,,---t~l'Ite And all-lhe-1I011leN-IJIf'fJttt1-UP--1 bOtb the grown,up&;11 aDd 

" montb, anli ever .:slllCfL.Jle --iee . _._0_ d,~!l .. :_So here'. a g~od 
w~~ in ~"e" qu"lnrEngll." of his A-., I~we"ron to·TrM~ tI!Ol mellU calculated, ;to 8~_ • twen· -'
tI"1": "For mall ,wol hatle no ,110- BIIBS Carman' evidently sbared ty-fou~ -people, becaoso you feel 
gorale an'ghl,"r '- Engllsb poets this opinion that May' Is' 11" go04 !to gm on tl1e ftrsl~ ot Ma7 thai 
bave' been' singing tlip JOY and In· ,lllonth (~r a bllssful.hlke, when ro~ w!!,nt eve,l"fone,l,to oomt. , 
splratlon of tbls gay spring' be wrote. , .. Melon Wedge. with lAm. 
month. Sbakespeare wrote: "A~ "Here'. to the dall~' Mall' Salmon and Macarbn, Mold with 

,fUll of, 'plrlt a. the month Of -And care as IigM as a f.atf/.v, Creamed N~r Pe" 
Malo'." George Wither sang: - When Io'our little .hoe. and mil Cabbage, Apple a .Nut Salad 

"Be ;h. fairer tlia" th. <l<ill -big boot. ---,- --.-. -----moverlea! KO,IlF --:-.-
Or the ,flowerll meoo. I'LMall'" Go trampinll over tile heather." PlneaPIlI. ·ant! Ban 'na Tee Qr""l>!" 

-and--Milton mentlons- - -Let'. -PlanA Part-y- - - Mm. ---- --. -UOcoa ,- - lTvp Cakel 
"the cloUlb thal- ,"ed Mav ' CofJ.e P anut Brlttl. 

flowersl', With all this poetic enthu.la~~ Salmon all" M caroni _ Mol<I: 
Emerson w,rote In more modern ~~r May, anll ,m111h, mo~e ~ '; Mash with a fork t" e' contents .o! 

times: "What potent bloat!, hath gl:!e aISp:r~Y"~~:lzi: :t~~,,';;,o~t~ four tall cans of sa on, and mIx 
moa •• t Mall/," and Helen Hunt when many flowers peep 'out, the with 'rour and 'ne-half cups. 
Jackson praised the montb In the sail' runs In" the trees, and you crUlnbs, Add twelve beaten egge, 
lines: suddenly remember some of tlwo--/-tI...e' e---eupa ot coo~ed ,macaroni 
"The "olce Of one who goe. be- exact feelings you ,bad when you (1llcb IIleces), one~~easpoon sal~, 

fore, to make ,- were a little girl or, boy. Or course one-balf teaspoon p pper and one-
The paths Of June more ""_«. a'. Queen ot the May party Is the hatt cup, butler:' _ sck Tnto- foaf 

, . ful, Is thine Sweet Mal/I" ,th.I!lg \t ·you were the tormer, and pans and steam on~ hour. Serve 
Later stili, Louise 'Chandler It's equally pleasant it you were slleed with ere'ameq, ne,w lIea5, _ 

lIIoulton extolled the montb as a the latter, providing you enjoyed Pineapple and I BaMrla Ice 
good one tor an Idyllic'trlp: the Queen's approval, so I~t"s plan Cream: Scald together three cups 
"1 hied me off to Arcaiill- a, !\tay Day party, evaporated_ milk, ~Ix cups tbl,n 

__ ,rile month It wa. the month 0' ~,lt'. almost sure to be an out- cream a'nd two lind 'two-thirds 
Mdv, - ------- - -- .,. day with lots -of running cups-sugar,--and-cool. Add-<he con-----h,rirl 

-Ana ~Il along the pleasant 1001/, games and dancing around a May- tents of a -No_ 2 can crushecL1illJ~~_, ' 
The -morn/ng biro.. were mad- -pol~~nd------t apple nnd-01l''""Cup-.p1IlJlieclJ1il.nllilll_ 

with gle., means It will be a bungry day for pulp, and treeie,· -- • 

~~-~~--' " ---~---:~~~-===-

i!l'1.ilie Up ,Work Te~n ,!fO~;r~ __ tr~~~~~,~~~~~;!~~;~~:,~;!~~~]_~;~~~:~~~~=~~--------'-Heavy -TaSK! OfS 
the 

Scott sl\tt'es, "have revealed 
that 'when corn Is worth $1 a"buahel, 
wheat III wortb $1,07 when ted to 
poultl"f lind sbeev, and $1.12 when 
fed to bogs and cattle." 

Read the edvertloemenlS. 

Uncle Sam Recommends 

mace, nutme&" 
. !tOme parsley, a little bit of onl9n. 

"Let them iay two hours,Aben flonr 
them well, try In swee:t butter hot 
before you put them In. Fry line 
brown. Wash ye pan and put them In 

,agaIILwlth ___ a plnLof_jp"avy •. Let- them 
symme' In ye gravy. Take ye yolks 
ot three .illS wltb a little grated nut· 
meg Rnd a little juice of lemon, and 
two Spoonfuls ot wine. Shake It OTer 
the lire until It Is as thick as cre,am, 

.pour over ye trlcknsle, and so -serve 
It to ye hble hott." 

"I!; r· 
hard: 



Blrtl1dlly Party. 
llItUe Phyllis Xilborn 

a l!J'oup ot her mends lMt 
~1>fternooll nt-It blr!llrlttt nJ~'rl:t, 
fng her 9th !}lrthday. Games of 
~'UA 'kinds were plarcfl Im!l prI7.(~R 
awarded fo}- .(ml.(' 'or thpn" 
day cake was enJoyed' alld 
ments were serVed, Favor. 
glvell to all present. The gUest. 
Dorothy Jean Cn.pbr. CatherLhe 
llaUlgl1, Catherine aIll.d Le"h 
Mila June Thoma", Earl 
Van,!:"ret Jean Stu'dley, 

, 1.. A. O. Gives Slto.wer. 

ston. Kenneth and Paul 
BIltty Roberts. Dorothy' neuter, , 
Min"'. Marian vntil. 'PhylJla Plnk
bam, WIlma Sten8M. -MarIan COIn
.. took. Jessie Loullm .j:ohn80n. ruh 
Mne Jones, Barbarn Felber, B<mn'i'li 
,ftmes, and--Donn8,d'.! Rolllmd. ' 
lovely gl!ts were 'lert ror the 
hlll!lte8s. -

JAlglOOl Anxlllal'1. • 
The JUn.rlcalt Legion Auxiliary, 

ladles ~met wIth Mrs. Hame .. 
I"",t Tuesday (lV\'ning for a l'egu1!'r 
se~sl~IJ. :MI·~.- ·Cfflra 1-fCuli-le and .Ml'H. 
J1'orest McNlltt '/l"slsted ~he bOste~~ 
the rofreshrllent Mmmlttee. Pia 
WOf-c- ma£le for thn annual "'poppy ",ale 
t,n IJ(~ lmM the Jnst SHtuJ'd,lY llefofc 
Memorial ]);Jy. Pl,l}l'; were ;11"0 
mildf~ to hold all aftenloon In('ot i[n,t', 

(:;:wh month ti)<;"hin,; the re~l1JHl' 1'\1'11·· 

Yng ~(msioll. 'J~he~e win !)!' hel,d till' 
flr~t TueSURY aft(~l":nOOJ) oj' {'[J(:h 
month. 

On Tuesday IIltcrnoon. May 5. the 
auxiliary will 'me0t wltb Mrs. L. W. 
McNatt lor a ~o('ia,l afternoon with 

-- --- ~tng ~ __ ptl:l!1r __ n(lc~l~~d work. 
-On May 10, t!H~ :J.11xllial'\' will I.H-

ttlrbilll iI.~ (iuld t-;j;l!' Hwmh('l'c; :It (I 

7:0n o'("loch c'oHtl'('d-dfl~lI dillW'l" :It 
·~-lm3--'C'rnl'i{'<~~:A:.:;h ImmtY , 

nJrtllllay "lII1'ly.~ 

A large ,'group 01' 

Jna 
AmeR, Mr. and 

I 

'Wire MHl Ron, EdWilll. j I~'red JI}lckho('i" 
, and )'d" FllcldlOlT, (und A:rt"6rty. 

Cldld COIIKCI'Vntt;it T,('RIllIe; 

The Ohil<l Cl'lllKCrvlltton r..cag1lo 
will meet Jwxt TneHoday eyoning wllh 

--~--lIlra.-lL 11. _A'!.<UsQll." ~,!,lwJoJllc for 
the ,ovenlng'. study if> Ohild Culture. 

The members of the J. 
Blngton club-and sever!!.1 of 
atl""s, and frlerujs went to 
KIlJio!! home 1313t Thursday 
tor' ,Ii BU1'Pl'lse miscellnneous 
tor Mrs. Killion, formelOly Miss' 
tby Hanson of this ,city., ~ TlJe !jter. 
noon was spent soclJl,ll.r after, i Ie!!, 
re1:reshmenta brought ,!by the g ,ests 
were served. Marly lovely glft3 ~ere 
loft~ for the honored gUe1!t, Mrs'. IKIl· 
lion, ~. 

'The J. A. O. Is meeting, I, 
Th"lITfHIIlY -ntternoon, April 23. I' , 

MrR. R. 'V. CaRpet for n rO:g'ular,ses

s~~m. I 

Mr Hnd Mh. Ralph Be\!l<enhuller 
C'nteJ"tailled :It l)ridge at, their honH' 
MOIuhy 'Cvening roJ' Ml",~ and Ml'~. H, 
I), Alldhom, Mr. nIHl Mn;, \Vnli~ 

No,~k(>s. Mr. Hlltl Mrc;. ]'1"vn MOHC~ 'Jf 
\Vinside, ;\[1", and MrK, Hohert. Auker, 
Dr. and Mrs. L. 1-\ Perry. Mr. al'd 
Mrs. E. R. Love, and Don, J00" and 
MIRs Mae Beckenhauer. HiJgh ' 
w~re Rwarded to H. D. Addison and 

At fhe close the ev~n-

The- CJ-l~1.SR -will-meet tgmorrow _eyen .. 
L"g, AprIL 24. at the Ziegler homQ for 
1\. stl1lly of the 5th chapler ~ot Ra
mllliA, e~r)l()cially_ lool{]I1/; into the 
tOllle. 'rh. Hesults of J ustltlention. 

r~.- h--\V'-.-IfNl-tn-vH--wiJI-lead. 

MrR. Fl. O. ~ Slraltool ",11\ .. "ad a pll- Blrtlt(loy P01'~r. 
vor on tho topic, A "eOSe of Juettt!. Mrs. I,. B. McClure, was hmtess 
all n, Foundatlon of 1111 till' Vil'tllcs, "group of little frien(\';- hl.St Thurs
Vrs. n. w. CIISIl(!l' wlll favor the day nl.1'noon rut a i)irthuay party fol' ~ 
group with speda! music, McGlure. It betng her birth
sclo<lUons from 'American ctJrnposers. day. 'The party was ll'Iv'ell ot Ihel Me: 
)frs. Hornor SCnoo will give a paper Clure home lind ~-'Ittle". Miss Carolyn 

BDI'al: Homl'6 Soclet1,. 
~', Th.J meetlt\ig of tlle nural Hoof!!s 
SOCiety to have been held Isst TJt.urs
dllY' ~th MrS. 'C;"~. Bard was i\Ol!t~ 
1Ibl1'ed' until next month on 'account of 
the death ot Mrs. W. 'A. f{.~ Neely 
"'lid ~ii.Ba 'charter meorliber of the 
club-. J:Ile club wIll me\,t 'With Mrs. 
lJar~ n;..xl montb. _ , 

-c.._ 

Acme Club.,'" , , 
The Acm:e club met Monday' arter

noon with Mrs. V .. A. Senter. Mrs. 
A. M. Jacobs"gl1ve 11 revlew,of tw~, 
plays antltle.t. 'BalnUr Hypocrites and 
Honest Sinners; and !Jet Us Be Gay., 

The clUn, 'will meet next Monday 'af' 
ternoon wIth Mrs. Clara Ellis. 

GIrl SeoutTr~_. 
'The GIrls seout.<·of the 1,lIy 

~Yal\ey troopm!l,t In ·i'egull}!'. 
last ;Thur.d'~Y I afternoon after 
at the college. ' 

The 

, -D~':': " ~ . ~. u~ -',-. , 

-~ co ,. 

-,,"~",-' ." .. re •• . '1'" 
-~ - ~ -:7~1':-' ''"", _.' "-__ , . 

~ " '" --" 

Cut 

-. 

.-n:-~Appilc"il,ttHn-'---of tli\(l- I,aW_'l)r-.Tll'stil",,-I"~;;~i --'hCl~ . gue~h-; spent the 
" '-~~rrl "ii;o-M,<f.T!RttlO;; -n ~1J;;~·- of ,,~' ,,,m'c'ml-I--lIl, 

MrR, Fl'an1t Korff 'w111 , f.!,i\'(~ a ill,aper 
on the topic. Pla1 the rame Acool'(l-

--- -~lI\ln-o--nm-nl1!e1J.-" -: i ~ ~ ~ 

Mondny ClIII" 
---=-'The Mondny-<:'luh fflvt witlll\fr:-;, /\. 

A. WHch Tlw,":,llay :1~t{'l"IW('1l thl:.:; 

we~!.'k, Dr, W. 'V. H1H':'\2111 of th~ 

lo"~! (!OIlPHC W'" til" "poaJ<er for tll" 
aft.ol'TIoom and ga,\'(l a ~n(\st 11lhll'oCst~ 

Vt'lI",\' n{>gH. 

At the close or the ,,[ter
IIlcClure served refllesh- ~ 

TIll' Ahch'-nt Orl1{il" of Y('llow D()g~; 
nv:'t ;d; the Jircmcn's room of thtJ rity 
han 'PucRday (wenitw, Seventc<in Ile'iV 

lluHnhcl'H wen' ini1 intcIl after which 
W;1;':' it sQ('in! tinh.' allr! l'(,fl'osh-

. -,n-g- t-ft-lit~o-n--Gh-llle-He -t'\.hal·f~t't" )'h.:t-li"il.'·1't+-",'hc:v;;)l=-T;;;;;;;"~;; 
'Mrs. tT'. rl' .• lo-nc~ ~ang- fW()s(~l~t!,. ~ 

the ("lbse of tho meeting the rprO!g'rrt1l'n 

_,~nmi!lee, M(JRd~mcR~EL1''c' "M7el,,-+,uC'~~'_~'UL~ ,L..""-~''-'='>',,_. ",~,u"-t-IIII~"'E;-~"~"""'"--1":=~ 
lor. l~OtlH'l~ Rcn.{'JoI~, nnll, A. A. 
served toa. SprJllll floral''' hI 
~IO\l ahollt tho home sc~ved Ikl 
tions for tl\C oC(~a.sion.' ...... 

$1.38 

Grocery -'Special 
lQ lD~ Cloth Sacks 
Finest Cane-Sugar 

, I~ 

Stlec 
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